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Apparent fow bidders on jm,
provement ccnstructtcn of High
way 20 between Laurel and
Jackson were announced Friday
by the Department of Roads.

The l8-mile improvement pro
ject would cost 1,205,477 If the
bids are accepted by the DOR.

The project was one of several
for which the DOR opened bids

....Friday. Total cost of the .10
protects would be $6.4 million,
according to the OOR.

O.c. Inc. of Hartington was
tparent low btdder on the

grading and gravel-detourI for
the Highway 20 project. The
company's bid was $592,472.

Other apparent low bidders on
the Hiqhwav 20 project: Metro
Pavers, Inc. and subsidiaries
and Olson Construction CO. and
subsidiaries, Lincoln, $96,977 on
pavement; Norfolk Bridge and
Constructtcn Cc., Nor f 0 I k,
$277,814 on culverts; K and H
Co.. tnc.. Lexington, $75,631, on
roadside Improvement; Beatrice
Construction Co., Be a t ric e,
$149,988 on bridges; Panhandle
DriJling and Testing, Inc ..
Scottsbluff, $12,595 on guard
rail

Slippery streets are getting
the blame for the five tretttc
accidents reported to Wayne
City police fhe pasf week.

About noon Wednesday a car
driven by Emil E. Hogelen, 717
~ebraska SL was headed west
on Seventh in the 200 block area
when it stopped for traffic.
According to the police report. a
vehicle operated by Carroll D.
Danielson. of Allen struck the
rear end of the Hogelen auto
after trying fa stop on icy
pavement

At 10:45 a.m. Thursday a rear
end accident occurred in the 300
block of Main.

Letitia M, MunsonoL~__~
wasfr-av~ling south on Main

when her car was hit by one
driven by Patricia R. Olsen of
Hartington.

At Second and Pearl about
4: 15 p.m. t.he same day, two
cars collided. Drivers of 'the
autos were Bernice L. Htcker
son; 1032 Pearl, and Robert D.
Addison, 619 Lincoln.

About 8 p.m. that evening a
car operated by Marjorie A.
Porter, 315 W. Seventh, struck a

See Accidents. page 6

Bids Opened
For Work on
Highway 20
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Should I Go

Rhonda Peterson
To Make Trip to
Hawaii Jan. 11-22

Rhonda Peterson, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Harold MaClejew
ski of Wayne, will help take a bit
of merne aide Eng"land to Ha
Willi In January

A rnernber ' of the Madrigal
at Sioux Falls College,
make the trTPlo Hawai'i

when lhe group lours the state
Jan 11"}'}

The group's tour will also
Include stops in nine cities in
Iowa, Kansas, New Mexico,
Ar-none. California, Colorado
and Wyoming, The lour will last
from Jan, 6 through Jan. 25

The singe-rs appear in cos
turnes of Tudor times, complete
with satin c ape s, veii s and
plumed velvet hafs
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Published Ever)' Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne Nebraska 68187

With collections stiLi coming in
the drive to raise funds to help
construct a nursing home at
Wakefield stood at about sao.ceo
Saturday morning

The fund drive, had a goal of
$100,000 by Friday's'deadJine.

Wakefield has an application
for a $160.000 grant and a
SldO,OOO roan from the federal
government to for
convtr ucuon of the

The nursrnq home
bcntfne x t fc f he
At Wakt'field If
,12 bed taull!y

Concert Set
Tuesday at
Wayne High

Tri-Cog
Passes
Program

~
AVEA

,. HAPPY.
'\.J DAY

Wakef.ield
Collects
$80,000

Nearing an

Prizes

A LONGTIME EMPLOYEE of The Wayne Herald, Warren Price, ,holds the plaque
recognizing his service which he received during 'the newspaper's Christmas party last
Wednesday night With ~im are his wife and J. Alan Cramer, publisher of The Herald

The Wayne Junior Police Pe
Irol will hold its monthly meet
1n9 this Tuesd,w ai the Wayne
City Audiforium between 79
pm

The meeting will center on
drug abuse, Ofl'icers Melv'ln
Lamb and Ron Pen)erlck will be
In charge

Jr. Police-Patrol
Meeting Tuesday

Seven graduating magna cum
laude Me Mary Pat F inn, Car
roll. 374, Glee Hummel Ott.
Arlington, 3,69; Margaret An
keny, Dtxon, 3.67; Joyce seuech
Johanson, Albion, 3.59: Diane
Mlserez, West Point ,3.57: Sheila
Kramer, Winside, 3,52, and Tho
mas O'Conner, -Slcux City, 3,52

Graduating cum laude

Donna Slevenso~ S t e war I.
Casper, Wyo,. 3.47; Rita Oswald.
Webster City, te.. 3.37, Ronald
Keller, Urbandale, \a, 3.36;
Steven McManigal, Creighton,
J 36: Lynn Johanson, !v\arathbn,
la 3.33; Barry Benoit, Far
rnf nqton.. Minn" 3.32; John
Cleveland, Linn Grove, re.. 331;
(','nthla Leu-esen Bruner. Ne
well. re . 3.30; Thomas Martin,
Norfolk. 3.JO; Gladys Jahnke,
Beemer. 3.29, Jean Sc hrmv.
Washta. Ie . 375. Martha Wills.
Wayne, 124; Terry Carson, Nor
folk. formerly ot Pilger. J 71

Candace Clough. Storm Lake
iii, J 71. Stephen Furby. Peters
burg. ] 20. Sharon Otto. Nor tolk ,
310

The qr aduatinq class includes
129 wdh bachelor's deqreev. four
WIth master's of scrcncc in edu
cenon Eunice Behrens, Emer
son, elementary education. BAE
from Wayne State, 1965: Joann
Cur-von. Norfolk. gUld<lnce. BA
from of Northern
Iowa. 1966 Ranrtorth-'-
Blai-r, 1lhY<;Tcat
from Ncbraskil We5!(·yan U.

Sec Commencement, page 6

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1972
NINETY-SEVENTH YEAR NUMBER SIXTY

Zach and Church Lead
WSC Graduating Class

will conduct the workshops and
explain not only the specifICS 01
the 1973 NCIP but otso the
community Improvement pro
cess in general

ttus will be the 10th annual
competition, which IS sponsored
by Nebraska's natural gas com
panics Le st year 176 cornrnu
ruucs submitted entries

The meetings Will encour eqe
towns and neighborhoods who
have not pr ev.ousrv pe r t.crpatoc
to enter this· year's competition
and pro..,~de·-aA- opporturutv lor
communities to share deve-lop
ment Ideas

"We want to encourage ;;very
commurulv to enter NCIP, 01
course," com rriented Mrs Ar
not "but fhe workshops will
provide valuable mtormat.on to
every Nebraska community in
teres ted in be tf e r mant pro
grams, development ilnd plan
nmq

If a workshop has to be
cancelled because ot Inclement
wealtH"r. it will be held on week
later at the same piau' and
lime

Sharon Zach 01·Humphrey am..
Yvonne Church of Sioux City are
academic leaders 01 the Wayne
State College senior class gra
dUcHing Sunday

Miss Zach majored .In chemls
try and minored 'In rnetbema.
tics. Mrs. Church majored in
elementary education.

Both rank summa cum laude
with neertv straight,A averages,
respectively of 3.92 and 3.86

They were among 25 seniors
recehing diplomas wilh honors
at the winter commencement in
Rice Auditorium

area <:~Siome~!> bu', is not looking right now
for any new ccstorners. .

Arnold Zach, of Wayne Skelqas. said
cos'tomer farmers are not "completely shut
off" from using propane in dryers. "But we
arerr generous either," he added

"We're doing okay this month but r can't
tell you what it will be like after Decem
ber.: he said -

Agair)}it was pointed out that if the cold
weather persists farmers' probably will
continue 10 be cuI off from using propane In
dryers
Keith Mosley: menaqer at Peoples Natural

Gas Co. in Wayne, said there is no (',.-itical
fuel shortage lor city restcences or small
businesses in Wayne. There is a fuel
shortage. Mosley admitted. _but it will not
euect the households .

Rather, the' "interruptable customers'.'
large volume conscme-s such as Wayne

State College and the city power pJant-will
feel the cutback

"I buy so much gas each year," Mosley
noted "Each day the city is allowed so
much, and if I have any excess I can sell it
to the college or 10 the city. But' I keep the
city well supplied firsl and sell the extra if I
have any" ,

City Clerk Dan Sherry said the city power
plant has been operating on oil for the past
two months.

S,ee Fuel Shortage, page 6

SHARON lACH

Women Win Latest

CIP Changes Subject
Of Workshop at Wayne

5t~b%he;nfa6raedhSa~jf~ I~v~~~
•where Ed Wolske's and Ed
Robern. bU$.inesses are now
located?

Significant changes In Nebra
s k·a '5 nationally r ec oqru zeo
Community Improvement Pro
gram will be explained durtnq <l

regional wcr ksbop at Wayne 111

January
The wor ks bc o. one of 17

scheduled dUOSS the state dur
lng the month. will be hefd at
the city auditorium on Wed
nesoev. Jan J Local sponsor
will be Dan Sherry of Wayne

The changes mctuoe expand
Ing from SIX to nine ceteoone-,
the "Specrat Awards" drvrvron
and' oflering- three prizes of S300.
$200 and S100 each as well as a
plaque lor the outstandmq pro
[ect. according to Milne Arnot.
Department of Economic Devc
lopment community ettetr s dl
rector

These changes as well as
others,~ dealing With dead

~ne dates for entries. wtfl be
spelled out In dela" at the
workshop

The Department of EconomiC
Development and the UnIverSity
of Neb'raska e)(tenSlOn diviSIOn
co,administer lhe (Innua\ campe
litinn "nri thp>r ~t,lt! members

Second Class .Postage Paid .t Wayne. Nebr-aska -

BOB SKOKAN

By BOB BARTLETT
Wayne area farmers were a step ahead of

Gov. J. James Exon last week when he
asked Nebraskans to conserve fuel by
turning down the thermostats in tbeir
homes.

The farmers had already turned down
their cre!n. dryers-and many of them had
been .forced to .shut them off completely
because .tbev could!!:'t buy fuel.

The fuel shortage,' broughf about by the
extended cold weather in the Midwest, is
aflecling farmers in Nebraska as well as
sMurroundlng states as they attempt to dry
wet grain which-was harvested late this fall.

"We are a lot better off for fuel supply
then last week," larry Skok an.trnanaqer of
Standard Oil Co., in Wayne said Friday.
.. But the company qeve us strict orders. that
we are to sell propane fuel only for home
heat." •

Skckan explained that last week there was
Q serious shortage due to lack of transporia
tton

"We normally get our gas from Norfolk or
Whiting, Ie.. but now we have to go to
Kansas for it due to the shortage in the
area," he said

Skoken stressed the t "at the present we
do not know when we can sell fuel for grain
dryers-if depends on the temperatures and
the amount of gas we have."

The manager said he has enough for his

Furnace Fire
Damages Attic

An overheated furnace was
the cause 01 an apartment fIre
Thursday afternoon at 912 Win
dam In Wayne

Volunteer fire chief Clill PIn
kelman siJid fhe hl,He st<Jrled in
Ihe attic when il furn()Cl~ over

~~<l,'r';'~ selling the ceiling joirits

Ron Johannsen said, he and
his wife returned Irom cla~ses

abouf noon when he noticed that'
"it was il"wful hal In the room "

Johannsen tfled to s.hut off the
furnace but it kept going "I
opened the attic door to cheCk It
oul when I noticed the sm.oke,"
he said

Damage was estimated be
tvieen $150 and 200. Nd ant> was
injured

12 J:'ages -

One Section

For your shopping convenience,
stores in Wayne will be open until 9
p.m. on these December e~enlngs.

IDrama
Efforts
Pay Off

College Cutting Staff

i.
I

"

:1: Area Farmers
F;eenng Pinch

': As Shortage
(, Of. Fuel
1 Continues

Lates! to win $50 check'> in
Wayne's Christmas Q;ive A Way
promotion art> women fro m
Wayne and Carroll

Mrs, Leo Dowling of rural
Wayne took home the Cham
ber's $50 chedC":riday night and
Mrs. Clarence Morris 01 Carroll
won the money Thursday flight.

The two women are the fourth A variety 01 music. including
an.d fifth winners in the promo claSSical, traditional and can
tlon. Fifty dollar checks will be temporary;numbers, will high
given away on Ihe first four fight Tuesd'ay night) Christmas
nighls of thig week, and on concert at Wayne Middle School
Friday the promotion will reach The concert is scheduled for
a climax when the Chamber 7:30 p.m. in the high school
awards five Sloo checks, one ,<, ' :\;. ledure half

~
('~ l fo;~~~am~~~ ~~tl~e:el~~~S~~:~~~ pl~rs~~:' mean more than 13 $500 check and eight bicycles. to .....'.- ...._,,~::1:>.r~~<·~•..~~~ ..: 'Performing will be 'the choir FOR BARBARA MICHELLE SHERRY attending her first
'." hoJders,of the tickets with the -....--- .' ~-_ ~___ and glee clubs, orchestra and Christmas party was kind of scary. But Carol Mittles,

. , ~;.~ Wayne State College Js reducing ~ Dr. Brandenburg said Wayne correct numbers on them ~...-.,......v-,-~? brass ensembfe. The:f wiTT ap Kappa Delta Gamma sorority, heJped to calm the 'Uftle lass
~ Its faculty for the 1973-14 aca.o-_,Stafe Is counting on the normal. Shopp~rs who have collected ~~~-::;;'r pear s'lngly and in combination so she (ould enJOY·the fun and games af the Wayne city
~'" demic year, ~resldent W.A. number of faculty resignations numbered tickets during stops ~ The concert is open to the auditorium. Botl;! the KDG's and Tau Kappa Epsilon

:'I"~i Br;~~~I~~ur~::::::e~2d:~cu_r- ~~;~:~s t::
Ch

y:~r'~~~~e~:~t:~ at Wayne busine5S~y check L.~.... . . . public and there Is no admission fraternity sponsored the party for area youngsfers

~~~~ f~::'.fl~: t:~~l~~n~~ mthOev.'.envge'nOIUaanlo.th,eed'uico,b'0-n'Oo',ea,c3~ ~~:~n n~:::rsbya g~I~~ .tf~os: MRS. CLAR~NCEMORRIS L~RS. LEO'OOWL,ING charge. Saturday morning and afternoon.

. business with the numbers- pes D' H b k . d
flon" have been notified that Some resignIng faculty memo ted The person holdrng fhe first let 4 M W R '.'
~ha~:d.p~~~nsre~~~ttl~ T;I"j~ berswillnolbereplaced. ~~;:Ve;':t~ftel~;;I~eV:~~:hdeC:;I~~I' xon oun Y - em ers, or ers e~ognlze
a:ddltiQn to three resignations Kear.ney SJate College recent- 1 .'
received earlier thIs fall. Iy an.nounced a cutback of 24 po- ~~;~t~~e:rll:n b:OI~P mth If w,l: Fout' H membJrs~ leaders arid only leader to recelv!" a 15 year of Dixon and Curt LIenemann of Verle Holm and Mrs Allc~ Robert Bock, Allen, red ribbon

According to the legi,,~ll.ve sHions, and Chadron State and number ers rng" e nex counc!' members were honored pin fhis year. . Wakefield. Mrs. Earl E.ckert pf Sfeele and Mrs. Anna Janssen of for, ,speech"cl.mte.st'partlcipaHon.

~:,"p='df~~ ::~'::l~l~' f~~r~ye~; ~:~t~~~:ea~~:r~~~C::dt~~~e:~5~" . :~~:;S~j~~n ~~~~tyd~.~n:ectohg~ re~;;~/;e~ 4~1~ou::~i,rif~:~~,e~~ ~::~~nl:~~e n:U~i~~ :~~Il\:2t~~~~' AI~~~., wa'll~ce Magnuson, pre...rl~~a~:r~IiP~:~~'co~~~:' bl~e
ttie equ\valent of 13 fu"-tim~' laHve formula. "Do' .You ~'ti~n Night In Allen. apprecialion were Mr~allace Other council members are sident of the county 4·H councir, A,ma· Borg, DlxoJ'!," 'phqtOlilre.

~;~IO~~a:o~i:re~~~~ ::";:1~ be~h~t'~;=~~s,c~~~~~:I:rn~~~ Rem~m~er? 4.~w:ed~::~;,e ~;~:;~:~~ tOa~: ~~~~~o:l ~~;:,~;~' dn~ ~~:ht ~;~;;;~~.s~:~~~o:~d;' ~~v~: ~~:·s:.~e~,:::;~ss; fo :h~ foffow- ~::~~~~~~' ~:~~~a~~bf~~nnef:~
po5tt1on,. . being enrollment. Colleges alt thre~.;retlrlng· members of the ard Chapman'ol Allen. Verle 'Hol~, ..Wakelield. laVonne ~Ietom, Dixon, dress speTea'mhmcyonfeC'.',·ISO·n. W'.k'e,',eld',

A ".full· time equivalent po. over fhe naffon, bOfh public and 4·H emmell,' Elected to the 4 H council Lun~h .was .furnished' by the revue ~ward~_ .
sltlon" might·., mann~ by ~rlvete!' generaUy have had Given a pin recogni,zi.ng her 15 during the even[ng were district 4.':-1' families. Working on the Donald B'ock, AH~n, pu'rp!e. dress revue award. I

more- th~r'f one pe-rson'teachlng lower J;lnrollmenh In the last two years 'of work as.a leader was' reprc'!>cf\taUveo;; 'Louis: Bensco,er. I~nch c6r'nmltte~were, ~ts. Wal· ribb'on for parfld,patiol') In Collee!,! Chapm.n, ,A j J en"
pa".time; hence a ~""uctlon '" o,throe yea,!. . ':'. '1'><0'" "Ie, 01 Allen Ihe of New:~.'tle. Doy'e Kessinge, '. '<1ce,M<1~nuson ~' Lau'el, Mrs. speech conlest. • S~e~,H A"!.a(...,pajllt.

. ,.

r Bob Skokan. a Sen lor at

-.i' :~:~eS3~i~~hO~~~~il~ t~e~~~t~~
College at Crete for b e i n g
named ons-et the top actors in a

~ma..J:.D.n1.!::.st at Crete
The contest was sponsored by

the Lincoln Community Theater,
state high school drama asso
ctenon. Mi,dland College and

I Doane C-Olle~i'e

Three Wayne high stooents..
Skokan, freshman Phil Koeber
and sophomore Mark Cramer,

,.11 performed In Edward Albee's
;: one-act pJay titled "The Zoo

Story" in the competition
Their acting earned the m

third place and the school a
scholarship at Midland College

Ted Blenderman, who directed
the one· act play, said the school
has not been notified how much
the sc~ship will be lor or

I how it will be awarded by the
, school

,.~ Skokan's scholarshi,p, awarded
> lor his Ihird·place s how i n g,

should ~ome in handy, according
I to Blenderman, because Skokan

is planning on atlending Doane
He may maior in drama, BIen
"derman said.

Next competltlon for drama
sludents at Wayne High will be
at Stanton on Jan. 20, They will
compete later in a dlstr(ct
drama contest at Wayne State
College on March 17·18.

The contest al Crete was fhe
llrst for local' drama students
this year, Blenderman said.
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The author of this article,
Arch Booth, is executive vice
preslcent of the Chamber of
commerce of the United States,
As such he serves as a. spokes
man for American bustness ana
for more than five million

...business' firms, organizations
and indivIduals who belong to
hls...organization.

Beceuse of the continuIng
c cern\ over shortage of fuels,

ought;home to the Wayne area

d:y~~I~~~ ~~t:~;~ ~~~~~ ta~~
Interest to our readers.

home heating bills would go up. Nobody
;likes that prospect. But, the hard enoree
is between getting enough gas (hopefully"
at a higher price, or no gas at any price.

Ser-ious as Ihese p'roblems may. seem,
they are nevertheless medrum.terrn in
duraflon. With wise management (which
will have to Include a more I"eallstlc
attitude on the, part of some envlrcnmen
teusts! experts estimate that our com
bined fossil fuel reserves will test bout
200 years. That should be more han
enough time to harness sources of po r
such as hydrogen fusion and sola
energy, which are both "clean" environ
mentally and virtually limitless fn sup
ply. The critical period will, be the ned
10.1.' years, when we, wJ~1 suffer the
consequences of poor planning .and bad
decisions made over. the test 20 years.

where on environmental grounds. '1.0 !'TI0st
cases fhe objection Is -tc ~ischarge of
heated (ncn-redtcecttve) water infl",l rtv
ers cr lakes. In a few cases, there 15 a,
tear that radioactive mater!al might leak
out (tile utilities have gone to great
hingths to desl9n their plants so that this'
cannot happen).

Natural gas production Is lagg1ng
because the go ....ernment sets such a low
price 'for it tbet producers do not teetIt
worthwhue now to look for new sources
~ an expensive and risky venture. Yet
this Is a premium teet. and one In shorter
supply than any of.!ler. Allowing the price
to seek Its natural market revel would
have two beneficial effects. It· would
stimulate the development of new
sources, and It would make the scarce
resource too expensive for wasteful use.
The drsedventaqe. of course, is that our

. ',,",

mentaflsts because. if can disfIgure .the
landS'cape. . ~

Some oil Is else unsultap1e because ct
its 'sulfur content. Mosfly, though, "the
problem with both naturel. gas and oil
(and therefore gasolinel is that we are
running out of them. ,New sources must
be discovered, More must be imported,~

And 'here are problems ,here, reo. Our
'easy-,o.extrad 0,i1 is etreedv tapped.
What~s left is in places like ,the. North
Slope of Alaska and 'off shore, along our
coasts. EnvironmentaJists oppose cevet
opment of these ceccetts. as well as the
use of supertanlters to import oil,
because of the hazard of s'pills.

Atomic power plants are a possible
erternetrve to generatIon of etectrtclty by
fossil fuels. But, construction of these
ptents 15 'being neld up nearly everv-

there wru be occasionai shortages of
some fuels In many areas.

Why? Well, for two reasons. First, U.S.
energy needs' double. ev'ety' 10 years.
Second, we have been ,limiting the
usefulness at some key fuels on environ
mental grounds.

Take etectrtcttv- If tsthe "tleanest" of
all energy sources., But it: fa,kes heat to
produce it (with the excectron of hydro
electric Power, which is an insignificant
part of the total): The hear must come.
rri5m--coar.·o--.-r.ga'soran--~ito'micreaction.

Coal Is the only' fossil fuel we have
plenty of. Unfortunat'ely, much of it Is
high' in sulfur content and' therefore
banned as a potential air pollutant. Much
of the low-sulfur coal is so situated that it
would have to be strip. mined. But
strip.mining is opposed by the environ-.

'..:..1',::,1",7:"-:--"

'By ~'C"BooI"
"'lJlnte~"i~ ~ iiobei: hni'e',io. remember how"

mlic:h' ~e, Jake: fo~ granted, especially'
,those of U$ ,l.r c~ld·"cllmates. Heat. Light,
CQmfortable; .convenle.nt,tran~portati-on.

T!le, na,tu:ral':-ga.s; 'olL'gasollne .cr
electricity ls always there: Just flick the
switch: cr. turn 'the'key and'OIl' It goes. - .

What If,. one,d,ay,.lt didn't- go. on? What
If; fhere were' no gas in the, pipe, no
current, In" the wires, no oil to be
dellyered, no g~solin,e at,' the ne!ghbor·
-hood~rvk:e station?

Obvlously/we'are, not likely to encoun
fer ~uc~..a dr~asft'ous,state of affairs. But,
rt'~.t Am.erlc,ans would be very surptlseci'
to, 'Iearn how' close .we .are right now ,to
the tI':.'lt,s of;'our avaltable fuel sOpplies.

·'Whlle,we wOn't run out of everything all
, at 5'nc~~ we ~o;we rea~hed the point, ";'here

!~.:....:....:........:.--_.:....:....:..._.:....:....:...tieat/light,.water '. . is the well hin~ ing ,dry?-,-'--------'---,---------,

+++++
The sixth grade class at Beemer is

making a Christmas tree out of lin cans,
bottle caps and wrapping paper. The
effort lets the youngsters use their
imagination in constructing the tree,
according to teacher Mr<j, Hazel Luben

+++++
The school board et Pierce Monday

nigh-l---------dtttdec:t--not- -to nerottate-rwrttr

• :7:s~h:~~i~i~nb~Sre~~~;n';~:~~~~~i ~~~:.
cal insurance ·afnd establishment 01
professional and employment grievance
procedures.

The board did agree, however, to
negotiate extra duty pay schedule,' dis
ability insurance and additional sick
leave.

The Pierce Education Association list
ed the nine items as ones It wishes to
negotiate on during contract discussions.

+++++
Borrowed Irom the "Nearly News"

column in the West POInt Republican:
"Our neighbor soon will be marr.ied lor
SO years and he e;o;plains how it's worked
oul in simple terms: 'I always regarded
marriage as a 50-SO proposition: he says.
'She's had her way the first 50 years, I'll
have my way lor the second SO:"

+++++
And ~Iso from "Nearly News": "Ex·

.penence is the ability to recognize a
mistake when you· ....e macle It the second
tim~:'

New. of Note around Northeast Nebro.ka

Weekly Gleanings ---

+++++
About $9,000 has been raised In the

drive for fvnds to pay the way of the
Wisner· Pilger High School marching

By
Norvin
Hensen•

Come on.
fellas.
the election
has been over
for going on
two months

..~__ . ._C/:JeLOag1e.Jlas....been....name----Pr~ _-----bimd, t~e---Bow~,·ifl Miami- 1a--te1"
of the Emerson Chamber of Commerce. this month
• Other officers erected were James Otto. An estimated $15,000 is needed for the
first vtce-prestdent . Irvin Schtlckber-nd. J.200·mile round trip
second vice- president, and Albin Svcbo. + + + + +
ce. secre tar y. treasurer Vera Miller, clerk of district court in

+ + + + + Antelope County the past 10 years. died
Plans to hold summer besebeuecuvr. Dec. 10 at Antelope County Hospital in

ties by the South Sioux Clfy school board ' Neligh -_. .~

will have to be scrapped because of a .Filly·five years old, she taught in rural
state regulation schools in Madison and Stanton County

The board had planned on torming a She was appointed clerk 01 otstrtct court
summer baseball league with schools In to lill out the unexpired term 01 Clinton
Stcux Cttv and Sergeant Bluff. A state Stonebraker, who died while holdmg the
rule permits schools to .torm a spring office in 1962
baseball program but not a summer one,
the board discovered.

+++++
The Chamber of Commerce at Harting

ton and Nebraska Public Power District
(NPPD) will co.sponsor a Christmas
lighting contest tnts holiday season.

posters are still eVide~t In wayn~ The contest offers prizes totaling S70 to

cit
l;
;~i::~:,~~[c~rl~;~::;~:~~:;~~vean~es~~t,_ia~QS~ec:rs~~~~

poslel 5 10 be reiiiovt'd. $.h6rtly~n efforts. Entries have to be sent to tne

~~et~t;~~g l~oo:~;~r~:~t difficulty With that NPPD office a: ':rar~1t~ by Frlday.

It seems the. persons who tack~d up the West Point will host one of elghl area
ccste-s should feel a responsfbunv to go dairy days scheduled for across the state
around ,and remove them after results of Date for the West Point r ram is
1he votmg are 1M. It would be no g~eat Thursday p og
problem for the.m and would certamly The all·day program will feature
mak~ their candidates look better to the se....ersl University ot Nebraska· Uncoln
pubhc If the posters w~re. taken down. agricultural experfs. Among them will be

:rue. ·persons Wh? dislike dated cam· Don Kubik ot Wayne, area dairy special
paJgn- posters glaring trom trees and ist at the Northeast Station near Concord.
posts coul.d .remove them. However, we The "progra w'\1 be h ld t th
don't think It's their responsibIlity to do Cumlng Count;cou;thouse. e e e
so +++++

Randolph received a check for Sl1,593
as its share of federal re ....enue funds for
the IIrst six months 01 this year,

Cedar County received S114,663 as its
share ot the federal funds

+++-++
The Plainview fire department fought a

fire in a corn dryer on the Dennis
Volwil~r.. farm southwest of Plainview
recently. Only minor damage was done
by the, fire.

The general election has been over lor
nearly JWo months now and campaign

A CIoserlook.
Although I've gained a reputation for

\oSil)g more times than winning, 1 would.
bet fhat my fronf name is one of fhe most
misspelled and mispronounced ones ever
tacked onto an innoc~t child.

Almost daily letlm come addressed to
such non-e;o;istent individuals as Mervin
Hansen, NorVil! Hansen and Norbin
Hansen: Shortly after I started working
for the newspaper somebody, possibly a
person with a flair ,for' words, addressed
a missive fo Novel Hansen

Then there were the letters to Nervin,
Norton and Nordin. They have to rank
among the best. .along with such iems

~~~o~~t"r.kf:l~~d~~~~i~:~~i"Me~~~Vjn,
Occassionally, just often enough to

break the monotony anyway, something
____~comes addressed to' Norvin Hansen. It

isn't often e'nough, however, to· keep' me
----tro-rn------Worrytrr~ my. own true

identity_ It makes you wonder sometimes
illsf who the: devil you really are.

But I, g10afed the other ~ay when my
mother-'s cousIn, after' whom I was
apparently misnamed, sent her a 'news·

trom stor.ies on the progress of a fund
drive at Wakefield to stories on fOU,r
Wayne State College seniors who ranked
hi-gh nationally on an accounting' test.
pictures have varied· from. one of tour
Wayne coun~y 4·H'ers who were recog

showing the new Christmas decorations
which brighten the Allen busmess dis·
trict.

Four Ifems appeared on the front page
during that time wt1ich probably didn't
please the persons involved. Tt'uiy includ
ed a story on two men released on bond

~~:~:e~i~~:C~ ~S~d~n~o~thl~~~ed~:Vr~~
after it side~wiped another car and ended
up in the ditch.

Alt,hough that ratio probably would not
hold true during several months or a
year, ,we ffJlnk the point has been made
fhat good 'news tar outweighs bad news.
We'don"t plan it.that way; it jusf seems
fa happen.

Trees would be purchased by the city'
and sold back to individual citizens some
time ttJ~ spring it tne project -is carried
thr.ough. Af 'the same time, the city would
plant several frees at Henry Vietor
Memorial Park In the south portion of
town

His suggestion has merit. and we hope
persons who wish to plant frees at a
minimal cost will, fake part in the
project

determine the value of the land if it
becomes necessary to purchase a str\p
for the road at a sizable Hgure

We can't remember any suggestion
nbout getting the land appraised before
the city went ahead and took ouf two
options to purchase more than 22 acres
for possible use, as.a park ne;o;t to the
proposed' medical facility. We're certain
the strip of land necessary for '<1 road witt
come nowhere near 22 acres.

Maybe some persons on the council
have become a bif more cautious in such
a'reas as picking up land options now that
they know a fairly. large number of
citizens think an' appraisal should !;lave
been made prior .to picking up options to
pu.rchase some 22 acres for a possible
park. '

The ~ayne H~rald
~'i" Nc,d~~I,N.~.".'s Gr.t F.,.... At...

Tree planting project
ls a good idea

The gooct and the bad

Appraisal flOW in orete"'?

. Councilman Harvey Brasch suggested
1he project at Tuesday night's 'council
meettnq. noting that the protect would
beautify the city as well as help replace
the numerous trees killed by Dutch elm
disease.

tf'there ;s enough interest shown, city
lofflc'lals will join residents in Wayne in
,an effort to plant trees throughout the
'cttv. .

The council Tuescsv night· found itself
in a situation' stmuer to one several
weeks ago when discussing 'how the city
can beassured of obtaining righf of way
for a street north from Highway 35 to the
site fof the proposed area mecflcal
facility. _

The council authorized the City attor·
ney !o tal~ with a developer who plans to
bu'i1d a motel on that land and with the
present' owner of some. of th~, land the
raid wourd" probably cross' if it is ever

~~~. :~~e~~u~~iff;~'=of~s~fv~e~~~g:i~~
rlghf of way If It is ever desired in the
future.
How~ver, it w,as Inte~esting to hear one

,of the councilmen remark that an
appr:alser should be brought In to

Qur "bfrty depej,d~ on the freedom, of ,the press" and that cannot be limited

_~--~'-:--o_~

NATiONAL NEWSPAPEll'-.'.......'.
...._&iI llA IInAImC'
'_~.'II!lIIf'~I"2

NorvinHansen
New. Ediklr

Jim M.r.b
Bu;in.'s &lIM,er-
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~ ~



Lot 31

HRS.
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Starts Sunday, Dec, 17th
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gift were presented the center In
memory of the late Dave Thea.
phjius by Mrs. 'rheophuus ,
Judge and Mrs. Dave J. Hamer
gave the center a year's sub.
scription to the "NEBRASKA
land" magazine and Leona
Bahde and Mrs. Esther Larson
gave a year's svcscrtctton of
"Guide Post" in large print for
the center library

J E Club Hold~

No-Host Lunch
A no.hos t Christmas luncheon

was held at Bill's Cafe Tuesday
by members of the J E Card
Club. Mrs. Mildred West was a
quest. Christmas gilts were ex
changed and card prizes were
won by Mrs, Julia Haas and
Mrs. Ida Myers

January 9 meeting will be
with Mrs. Hans Rethwrsch.

Janej,
BeautlJ Shop

Ph. 375-1666

November 25
MARLENE WUEBBEN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
wuebben. Wynot, and Kennelh Swanson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jule Swanson, Allen, were married Nov. 25 in 11 a.m.
rites at $S Phillip and James Catholic Church, Wynot.
Attendants were LaDonna Fuhrer of Omaha; Nancy and
Darcy' Swanson of Lincoln. Kevin Hill of Allen, and Allen
and vernon Wuebben of Wynot. Others m the wedding
party were ,Michael Fuhrer, Paul Calvert and Karey and
Karma Rahn. The Swansons are at home in Allen 'where
the bridegroom is engaged in farming

Woehler Trailer Court

Entertains at Dahl's

Wed

Merry Mixers Club members
met. with Mrs, Leo Hansen
Tuesday for a noon Christmas
dinner. Six members and two
guests, Elaine Pinkelman and
Jessie Hamer, were pr-esent

A gift excbanpe .was held and
secret sisters were revealed
January 9 meeting will be in the
home of Mrs Herman Vahl
kamp Jr. The program will be
"Do Your Own Thing"

'he Rev, John Ep~rsor;, Wake
field, Monday afternoon. Slides
on "The Crucifil(ion" were
shown. Next Bible study will be
Jan. 8 at 3: 15 p.m

The Center members plan to
go caroling this Tuesday at 1
p.rn. 10 the special education
classes at Wayne Middle School.
which are taught by Mrs. Edwin
Vahlkamp. The group will reiRe
treats for the youngsters

Two books and a monetary

Merry Mixer:s
Meet Tuesday
For Dinner

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her-ate. Monday, December 18, 1972

Members of the Wayne Senior
Citizens Cenfer' band, the Bob
btes and Bubblettes, entertained
90 residents of Dahl Retirement
Center with an old fashioned
song and dance session last
week. Some Dahl residents par
ticipated in the festivities. Cen
ter members who made the trip
were Pearl Griffith, Alma
Splitfgerber, Emma Soules, Lot
lie Longnecker, Anton and Rena
Pedersen, Besse Peterman,
Glen Sumner, Gladys Petersen,
.Mathilde Harms, Goldie Leon
ar-d, Mary Kieper, lillian Kirch
ner and .rocreu Bull

Mrs, Alma Scuttcerbee served
coffee cake 10 center members
Thursday. Women who gj3thered
to make Christmas centerpieces
for the Dec. 20 potluck dinner
were Emma Soules, Lottie
Longnecker, Rene- Pedersen.
Gladys Petersen and Myrtle
Weber. Elsie and Teresa Sten
wall cut newspaper articles out
for the center

Twenty.two members attend
ed the Bible study conducted by

Mrs. Jones Conducts
Minerva Program

Mrs. ,Roscoe Jones conducted
thlO' program, "Chr;str:nases in
the WhIte House:~ at the Mirier·
va Club meeting held Monday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Howard WI11. Sixteen membefs
were present, .'

January'8 meeting will be at 2
p.m. with Mrs. E. L. Harve~.

Three M's Home Extension
Club members met Monday in
the home of Mrs. William Cum
mlns. Seven members were
present, Mrs, Clyde Manbeck, a
guest, [otneo the organization

Mrs. Verne Mills presented
the lesson, "Which Pantsuit for
You." Members discussed pur
chasing a gift for a resident at
Dahl Retirement Center and
also decided to present a gilt of
homemade cookies

Varieties of Christmas cook
Ies. brought by members, were
served for lunch. Mrs. Gerald
Otfe will host the Jan. 15
meeting

Center Band

Mrs. Ken Halsey, hostess to
lhe Newcomers Club, demon
streteo Christmas tree decor-a
ttons at the Dec. 11meeting. The
group then adjourned to the
Wayne Greenhouse for a dam
onstration by Mrs. Kent Hall on
arranging Christmas center
pieces. Eighf gifts were present
ed by the greenhouse to club
members throughout fhe even
ing •

A cookie exchange followed
and Mrs. Hall served lunch
'twenty.seven members were
present

Pat's Beauty Salon wlll give a
program of hair styling hints at
the Jan. 22 meeting. The group
is scheduled to meet at 8 p.m. at
the Woman's Club Rooms.

Mrs. Ken Halsey
Has Newcomers

__Ihr~s--Meeting-- - 
Held Monday Night

MONDAY, DECEMBER, 18, 1972
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club. potluck supper,

Mrs Bill Lueders, 7 p.m ___
World War I Barracks and Auxiliary, Vets Club

Christmas"
Mrs Maurice Lindsay, Win

side. served punch and Mrs
Evan Roth poured, Mrs. Flor
ence Johnson, Laurel. served as
hostess Mrs Harold Sevts. Lau
r-ef. cut and served the cake

Decorations were in red. white
and gold, Miss Stanley wore a
red velvet formai

ding, The reception was held
afterward at the church parlors

The bride is a graduate of
Ottumwa High School and
Northeast Missouri State Uni
versttv. Kirksville. Mo. She has
been employed by American
Beer Packers in Omaha

The bridegroom is a graduate
01 Wayne High School and
Midland Lutheran College, Fre
mont, and is a member of the
University of Nebraska Police
Department in lincoln

A miscellaneous shower was
. held for the bride Nov, 12 in the

home of Mrs. Ruth Jannusch,
Ottumwa. Co. hostess was M·rs.
Kenneth Bowie, Oskaloosa

by sondra brertkreut z

The little rich girt look ... at tiny prices. A beautiful
combination of glossy Chino SplIt Buffalo Calf
sparked with rich golden nuggets. In marvelous colors.

"Tri·Partite" French Purse, _.' .$5.00,
r-~ KEY GARD! ... ., .. $3.00

other matching pIeces flam '$3.00

YJate jJewetlj,
.,... OvhlloIlJlw_

Joann Stanley Named
Jobs Daughter Queen

Joann' Stanley, daughter 01
Mr and Mrs, LeRoy Stanley,
Kansas City, Me .. was installed
as Honor Oueen of Jobs Daugh
ter s Sunday at the Northeast
Masonic Temple in Kansas City

Miss Stanley. whose family is
formerly of the Dixon and
Laurel area, is the granddaugh
ter of the Newell Stenrevs.
Dixon.

Among those affending the
cer em onv were aunts Mrs
Maurice l,.indsay of Winside and
Mrs, Florence Johnson and Mrs
Harold Scvts: both of Laurel,
and the Rev. and Mrs Evan
Roth, Carroll, la

Candlelighlers were nieces 01
the queen. Joann. Teresa and
Sherrie Stanley. Mrs. .Jrm Stan
ley, a sister in law. registered
guests, and Mrs. Wayne Stanley,
also a sister in. law, was nar ra
lor" Theme was "The Story 01

James Youngmeyer, Bride
Now at Home in Lincoln

Now at home in Lincoln ere . Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stoffa,
Mr. and Mrs. James Leslie Ottumwa. The parents of the
Young meyer who were married bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs
in 3 p.m. rites Dec. 10 at the Leslie F. Youngmeyer, Wayne
Ottumwa, le. Trinity Luthererc-,-, The Rev. Roy T. Radloff
Church. officiated at the ceremony and

The bride, the former Janette attendanfs were Francine Mc
Kay Stotta, is the daughter of Cormick, Marti Meek. Joyce

Servte s, Paul Youngmeyer.
Kenneth Nolte and Robert
Woehler. Ushers were David
Zacb, Dick Nolte. John Watson
and Br-Ien Reinhardt.

Connie Rooker was soloist and
Helen Workman organist. The
church was zrppolnted with bas
kets of white gladlolas, red
carnations, fresh greenery and
spiral candelabra for the wed

Club Gathers Ideas
For Anniversary
Me~bers of the Logan Home

makers Club answered roll call
at their Dec. 7 meeting with
Christmas plans and Ideas for
observing the club's 20th anni
versary. All members and two
guests, Mrs. Irene Geewe and
Mrs, Gilbert Krallman were
present

Po. _gift e.rrhange...was netc ..and..
Mrs. Conrad wete-sneoser had
charge 01 the program on
Christmas ideas.

The annual Christmas supper
was held at Bill's Cafe with 22
present Dec. 1, Prizes at pitch
went to Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Meyer. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
wetcr sheuser and Reuben Mey
er

January " meettnq will be
with Mrs. Ed Meyer

Another ,NDC Store

With Each Purchase

Where You Get Divoldend Checks

SAV-MOR DRUG
\022 M.ln Str ..t

$14.95

h ,
warm air to dr~
mist to style.

Marlha Stoekes of Wayne, and
Rhonda Wischof of Wausa, were
arranged by Mrs, Leigh John.
son, Bancroft, and Mrs. Rodney

Lynette Tbun was flowergirl Haglund and Mrs. Doug Mdu,
and Rodney Longe, Norfolk, was Wayne
rlngbearer Mrs. Jim Genkins. Gordon,

The bride chose a floor length and Mrs. Merlin Sievers and
gown of white silk mist and lace, Mrs, Howard Stoekes. both of
ta sbtoneo With fitted bodice, Wayne. cut and served the cake
scallopecL_ Saar ina -ntKk-l-l-M- -a-AO--------w-tI-i-c---1'l- -I'l--ao been ba-k-e-d-·-----a-n-d-
long, filled sleeves el(!ending to decorafed by the bride's mother
bridal points over the wrists Mrs. Rudolph Ka.y, Wakefield,
Her veil was caught to a caplet and Mrs. Gene Wischof poured
of jeweled lace flowers and she and Mrs Ron Seoece. Emerson,
carried a cascade 01 white roses and Mrs. Chuck Rutenbeck.
and mums Wayne, served punch

Mrs Thun wore a toe length wanrcsses were Cheryl Gen
frOCK of deep purple crepe kms of Gordon, Virginia and
trimmed In lace and a tiny hat Marilyn Sleven" Sandy and
of deep purple tulle accented Cindy Bull and Cleo Stoakes of
with seed pearls. Mrs, Stelling WlJyne. Shirlene Wischof of
was dressed identically in lilac. Wausa, and Denise Kay of
Both carried a' single large Wakelleld
white mum. The men wore dark Working In the ·kitchen were
sorts with lilac shirts and white Mrs. Harold Ekberg, Mrs. War
ties. r en Austin, Mrs. Walter Jager.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Mefer, ' Mrs. Wilbur HeftI, Mrs. Dale
Clarinda, served as hosts to the Johnson, Adeune Sieger and
r ecectron heid following the Mrs. LeRoy Echtenkarnp. all 01
ceremony. Gltf s• carried by Wayne, and Mrs. Ardell Muller
Susie Stever s of Wakefield, of Thurston

Longe Bride
Sievers

Tangled hair ~n
trouble big girls 8S

well as'children

SuHl!tsted Reiall Price- ~24.'5

..........................~.~.., "~.".~

CHRISTMAS BELL-RINGERS I
So gentle. .. f/. ''\\.. -, the action storts

--..., with

it'seven recommended ~ '"'!Jo g~?,,#g~rOOmJng I
for children's it
delicate hair ..1" I
NORTHERN@ • 7 I
Unifrtrv--ller .,~ '" 1M TUESDAY. OECEMBER 19. 19"11'-41 ~ Progressive Homemakers Christmas party, Mrs. Ida

MosesComb Twelve Attend Aid Senior Currens sing Christmas carols for special edu
cation class at Wayne Middle School and shut- Ins

Twelve members attended the Wayne Carr-ol! H'lgh School choir and orchestra Christ
Thursday meeting 01 the rrr sr mas program. lecture hall, 7:JO p.m.
TrinJty Lutheran Ladies Aid at Wayne Ministers and wives meet at Presbyterian manse
Anona. Hostesses were Mrs 'or Christmas dinner, 6: 30 p.m.

<: . = :da~I~~ B~r~stemann and Mrs WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1972

. -. .', '. )I Mrs. Alvin Daum, Mrs Val Club 15, .Fredrlck Ja.nke home, 2 o.m. .NORTHERNM Dal51me and Mrs Kenneth Fre First United Melhodlst WS£" Mrs. Ray Robbins.•1. ! .vert had Charge, of th,' .Chrtst ~~~~~;n~it~:~~:yt;I~:~eM~~deH::,~ebyB~~~·~iil~~ghby

iI IIIfill mas program 0 caras and a .

I I~
• reading of "'The Chrlslmas THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21,1972

_ St~r~~~.i~.~~~h.a~_~~_'~ -=~~~~~:d:~~~dl~~~~~~ ~

MIST I 1:;;nu~.y a~ ~h~et~nr~n~IIIS~~o~: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22, 197~COMBi base~ent y Senior Citizens visil hospitalized and shut· inS

~~~.o;p~;:~;O~::~~<;;;~t~~ I>HINCEHS GAnnNER" Questers Meet
The mist reduces the possibilily ing, grooming without waShing.! Held Dec. 4 in
of dry hair and split en~s - Hot air dries hair fast-for more

shapes your hair with more life natlXslbodyandfullness.lncludes "Ul'll'lf'lT' Johansen Home
and fuHne!>s. styling bru.sh, styling comb, and

l
~1 Ilil" Confusable Collectables Ques

Scocin·tnotuifricparloIVv;'d~;j~e~;~~~~~~~et. fine-tooth comb.,. "495 _ ACCESSORIES ters CIub members met Dec. 4
Sugg. Retail rice . with Mrs. Dale Johansen. Mrs.

..... . . ableposltionforstylingyourhair $14.95.it. John Struve was co·hostess.
PUlling~snaggingand tugging hair Includes attachments: Styling II :.~~c Twelve members were present.
can be painful. Not I(l when you brush, styling comb, ahd regu.' ti Mrs. Johansen had the pro.
untangle your hair with th~,Y!1 lar comb. +---_-''---,~_-+ gram on' coin collectlng. No

~~~~~e~~n~~~d~~t~a~~:: t:-ii Ideal for travel or quick touch DON'T I:ORGET PICKU January meeting will be held.

move the Untangler in c;>ppOlit ups at home. GI~~~ARW~~R~~~:;SI _ ~r~_F:~~n5c~:~t~~~ ~~~. ~e:;~~
directions as the comb I. strok Suggested RetalJ Price $24.95 Phelps will have charge of the
throuftl the hair. I nelr movemen program.
causes a gentle wave of motio
throuWl the entire Itmgth of eac
strand of hair, setting it free an
apan from other strands,
The Untangl-er untanglM all typ

afholr.

Joyce
Of David

In a 2 p.m. candlelight cere.
mony held Dec. I) at the Grace
Lutheran Church, Joyce·louise
Longe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nielvln Longe, Wayne, became
the bride of David Paul Sievers,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul- --sIeVers. Wayne,

Guesh-. registered by Mrs.
Delbert Longe. Nodolk, were
ushered to thetr 'places by'
Verdell Luft and Merlin Otte.
Wayne. Candles were lighted by
Teresa and Vicki Thun. The
Rev. E. J. Bernthal olfldated at
the rites. Delbert Longe, Ncr.
folk. end Harli'Jn Longe, Omaha,
both brothers of the bride, 5ang
"Wedding Song" and "Wedding
Prayer:' accompanied by 1Iierle
Ring on the organ.

AHendlng the bride were her
sister. Mrs. Warren !Thun, Nor
folk', and Mrs. Roger SfeHTng,
Plainview. Dean sre~ers,
Wayne, served his brother as
best man and groomsman' was
Curtis Meier, Clarinda, 18.

'"



State National
Bank

& Trust Company

'122 Main

Phone 375-1130
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Stop .,

The Mint Bar
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Black Knight
Lounge
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National
Bank

301 Main

Phone 375-2525
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and· Feed"
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Phone .175-1322
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Friday Nigh1 Couples
Won

"

el1y Won LO\t
woyne Bvdy Shop 44', IS',
C.lrr Implement 4J 17
E,nung's 3B n.
Fredrickson's 35 2S
Stall.' Nalional B,}nk 31 1B
McNall Hardware lO ]0
M~ HApco 2"J)1

wayne Her"ld 27)J
wevoc oeecnnccse 27 n
SweelLaSsy 2] 31
t.es: Steak House 18', 41',
LOQan venev Implemenl I) 47

High sceees RlIy Murray 238,
Joel .ren-ev 621 Wayne- Body Shop
lOO9and'21155

/

Janej Phon. m.fi:·

Varsity
98 Keith Suehl {W) decisioned

Don Murray, 20,6
105· Monte Pfeiffer (W) o.nned

Dirk Armstrong, 1-31
"2- Bruce Beur (N) pinned

Doug Anderson, 4: 16
119·Dave Jaeger (W) decision

ed Boyce Bitney. 1- I
126-Greg Lage (WI drew with

Terry Hess, 2-2.
IJ2-Doug Lage, (W) decisioned

John Schrader, 62
13BSteve Suehl (W) dectstonec

Garth Bauer. J-O
14S-Jamey Gunter (N) pinned

Dana Anderson, ,SS
IS5·Dean Krueger (Wj dec!

stoned Paul Fullerton, 4-1
tez.Brten Hoffman {WI won

by default
l65-Ed Lienemann (W) pinned

Jim Spiker. 1:16
Hwt.·Charles Henry (N) pln.

ned Mike Anderson, 2: 21
Reserves

126·Kurt Hoolin (N) decisioned
eave Mann, 2: 53.

138-Woody King (Wl decision
eo Waren Recetv. 4-2 '

145-Jerry Alleman [WI pinned
Rodger Denson, : 25

IS5·Dwlght Lienemann (W)
pinned Barry Lewis, I: 45

167 Dan Bowers (WI pinned
Rich Black, 1: 13.

Oe'cker-Evans
carmltnCurretlt

O$lra"der 4211 \11"7
Thompson WeIble Al 19
Baier,Bull 41 '9
5aie-r Roeber 31 23
eaior·R,}hn-Reben!idorf 31 '19
Dl'rby-Dunrling 30 30
HlIghesMcncl-SprjeckS 2S 35
DOf:5Cher-Skov 24'1 3~"7

JorgensenMullen 18' 4~
\'00'" Flemino·Youno 17 A3

Hiqh Score!.; C/lrmlln-C u r r e n I
OSIr.~ndC;', 2'OaD.- Deeker·Evans, 759; ,
Randy Baier, 601; O"le ThOmp$CIn,'

,:-';136;,COnnilJ' Decker, 574 "I"Id '215;
Shirley HU~lhe!i, ~ 1-10

HI" & Mine, Won \.osl
Kavttnaugh Feeel 51'1 8'1
M &- S Oit J6~"

King's Carpels 35 25
Dean's Slandard 34 26
Co1rnllO's 32 28
Melodee L,}nes JI 29
PlIl's B(!'}lIty Shop 31 79
Squirt 18 J]

Cunningham Well 24'1 J5',.,
Pioneer Seed 21 38

_~ ~_ ._. ~Iy___Shtrp -te-----n-
Phillip's "66" 17.3
H;~h scor~' Diane Wurdinger

nB, Connie DeCker 556, King'S
cnrpelS 871,}nd 2540

Cat Grapplers Hand
Neligh 42-14 Beating

The Wayne [untor high 'team
wifh the aid of Mark Brandt's 11
points, scalped the team from
Randolph Thursday, 31·13.

Brandt unleased eIght points
in the second half after the
locals took a 14-6 lead in two
quarters 01 play
M~ke Wieseler popped in eight

points for the Wayne club's
second high-point man, Ralph
Atkins had four, Marc Lawrence
and Jon Ley han three each and
Tim Koll had two

The junior high team record is

'0

Jr. HighT-earn
Takes 2nd Win

Go Go L~dle, Won Lo~t

AIle-y Kar", 38 IS
f'ovrJlnks 17 19
LuCky Fvur 35 21
Guller Dusfer~ J~ U
Lucky Sirikers 31 ~4

ccoot-v GlIl~ 19 37
whirl Away~ 17 39
Boh'~ BO'JnCf"~ \4 41

High scores Faye Mann '200 an(:l
51!. Alley Ko/II5 610 o1nd 1891

L,}urlnl:' Beckm"nn 5 6 and 5-10
,>pl'!'>. aerner e Junl:k 3 '.0 Spill

SJ/1urday Nlfe Coupllt~ Won Lost
OlSOn Lal:ka,>eerner <19 "
Del:k Janke M,}rOIl 31 23
lOpp Oohren 33 '27
SOc"'" KrUC9cr 33 21
Lull Posp'~hil Lull :J2 28

~:~~:~:II~~lsman ;: ;:
Topp Miller Wlller~ 28 32
HansenMann J"eger 2<1 36
lvpp' Miller Mann 23'1 J6',
Meyer Nelson Janke 22'1 ]711
Janke JohnsonPll:k 16 «

H,gh ,>c-ores_ JOBn Lal:kas 22<1,
Wilmer Del:k 226, Lavina tOI?P 559;
Willis LeS~man 6OJ; OlSOn Lackas
Barner 716,}nd 2069

-r i
h,;,:!~~~~~~~;~;~,~~~~~::~.::~~~~'L":~~~:::~J;3,: 1.1'
would say. "Why 110t n ext Southern State) 19 5 t r a 1'9 h t Forward Ronnie Jones set e ,I
time?" gamal; until they tangled Wed· new team high in rebounding

So il did happen. For the. first nesday night. Result: Spring. this season at 17. Tom Erwin led
time since 1960, Wayne State field 79, Wayne 77. Wayne scoring at 14.
lost a basketball game to' the It was small ccneotettcn that Coach Jones told the Second

. University of South Dakota- Wayne shot from the fjeld, 43 Guessers. Thursday' that some
per cent, and outhlt the Pointers changes in starting lineup may
by eight .ccete. The difference be noticeable When the Wildcats
came at the free throw line, entertain Doane on - the Rice . i
where Wayne had only eight court next Thursday evening, ~
chances and hit, five while 7:30. The 5:30 preliminary will
Springfield shot 36 and hit 23. feature Wayne's [unicr varsity

Small consolation teo. that "and the Chubbvvtlle AAU team, ,
Wayne had five Play~S scoring always a formidable foe.... I

10 or higher for the s ccnd time 'I I
in a )·3 season, or th "- Wayne JZ' e shtn en Top ,
outrebcunded Sprlngliel~~"r 5 ~

to ~6~ t completely dismayed, Hartinqton
Coach Ron Jones noted that his The Wayne ffeshmen basket-
Wildcats did a pretty good job ball team piled up a 45·15 first
on defense, except' for letting haH lead Thursday, I e a v In 9
Springfield's Lon Nelson pour in Coach Duane Blomenkamp to
31 points. put in substitutes during the

A bright teeture was the work remainder of the game as the
of several substitutes, including Wa¥ne team coasted to a 66·57
sophomores Chuck Collins and wlo

The freshmen are now 4·0.
"The learn started out with a

19 JO first quarter lead:' the
cMe'h said, "and then they
poured In 26 points the second
period while Randolph hit for
five"

Larry Cre'ghton, Ritch Work·
man and Monfe Lowe scored In
the double figure column with
Creighton ha\llOg 11 poi n I s.
Workman II and Lowe 10

"E vervone got to play at least
one half," Btoroenkemp adde~.

"I wa'!. real pleased with the
team's performance"

Other Wayne members scor
109 were Dave HI~ and Vince
Jenness --8, Rob Mitchell ~7;

Brian Magnuson 4, M i'k e
Sharer ] Rod Turner and
Tom Maler 2, and Verlyn
Stoltenberg I

Wedne~~IY' Nlte OWlS' Won Lost
'1 W",gonWheel 45 15

Pilger Milling 42 18
BMnl:r'S' Lawn Cent(!r 40 )0
Melodee lanes 3J 'l7
Feeder'S elevator 31, 29

-Hffik's 30 30
VJaynrt Cold Siorll!'}e ~8 J2
Cil~(>Y'~ Music ';15' 1 )411
Schm<XIc--Weible 19 41·
Popin JilyS .', 5~11

Hi\jh ~c6ff:$: Jjm POkell 258; Val
KicMst 610: Barner'!> ,Lawn Center
m,nnct7t.OJ. .

The Winside wrestling team
stretched Its winning streak to
S·OThursday with a 42·14 white

-washing 01 Neligh
The Wildcats, led by Ed

Lienemann, Dave Jaeger and
Doug Lage - all undefeated 
hulled over one of the lewis and
Clark Conf\ftence favorites at
Neligh with three pins and five
decisions

Winside Coach Doug Barclay
labeled the team ettor ts as "real
good:' pointing out" that fresh
man Keith Suehl (98) broke

~~~:~~~e~C~~~g~~~O~~n~~;ra~~
20·6

"Keith earlier this year set a
new school record when he
scored IB points in one match,
breaking fhe old mark of IS,"
Barclay said. "Now he's done It
again."

Presently. the young Wildcat
grappler is go 109 after another
school record as he tries to
break the number 01 near falls

both two a.nd three point
types '

"RighI now Keith· is one or
two away from breaking both
marks," said tus coach.

The Winside reserves cont!n
ued their winning ways also by
edging past the Warriors, 15·12.

, F

, 53
1I 61
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141416
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opliiCifterfhe
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

Dahl
Retirement

Center

OPEN :Mon, fhru Sill.

US'
Steak House

918 MOinJi....

Phone 375- 1922

Phone 375-1420

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now serving Noon Lu~ch.,

Monclay Nile liUfl(!'l Won Lo,1
EI R.lnch(l 41'1 141,
Hef\lale F,lrrn 41', lAI,
Apollo PrOClIJCI!, 40 16
GiIleHeOsiry 31 25
Wayne-Harald 28 28
N&MDiICo 26'7 19',
ArnIe's 25'1 30'1
KlIglerEleCfric 141/7 31"1
Fir:!.1N,}tloncJla"nk' '4'7 31'"
Larson Florine 18', 37',
Dilhl Reliremenl Cenler 18 38
SavMorOrug 16'1 39"7

High scorC5: Emma Willers 218;
Loi!> Netherda 514; GlIlelle Oo1iry

1-------'---1 ~~~:\:~~~,S 10l>plll.

"ro

F PTS
, v,

"",

F PTS
46 0 11
7B ) l3

"

s r

"00
-S 21
500
, o o
, "
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FG F'r,

5

e ..st Highway 3S

Wayne, Nebr.
,!' '., ,

HOMER
SI"n Copple
Kurt Hohen~leln

Kim Rt>wlnkr:1
Dan Pe,}r~on

Dan 1<(>lly

ALLEN
D"<ln",M,lchell
P!'I{' Snydl'r
SI<lnPerry

.SCO!! VOnMmdt>n
J,m «ce-ner
Chu(k P""",~

Elk Victim
of Poachers

an unidentified player stopped Perry for the two-point
effort. On the right. fast.moving Pete Snyder SpinS around
his man, lea v ing the impression that he's using four arms
and hands to aid in the scoring threat

HELICOPT,ER
./ RI[)ES"
AT GIBSON1S

December 17th & 18th
Tickets On Sale Now

$3.0~Each

(Si,= •
~";:;,,--:,;,',v)'i.:t:..,,r",\,." "':i::"':Y":';' .',":

Dec, l8
Dec. 19
Dec. 20"
DeC. 21
Dec, 22
'Dec, 23
Dec_ 24

Come In

And

PICK
UP

YOUR
FREE

period as foul trouble once again
plagued the Eagles. Two power
starters, Duane Mitchell and
Scott Von Mi'nden, each col lee
ted three personals in the first
period, leaving the head mentor
wondering if the team was going
to follow in the last game's
footsteps

"When both boys reached
their third foul, I really began to
qet scared. I knew , had to do
something, so I put in Jim
Koester and Neil Blohm." Both
junors helped to fire up the team
and step cet ahead 19·14 affer
the first quarter.

Allen continued 10 press in the
remaining first half, causing the
Knights valuable turnovers re
suiting from bad passing.

"Both teams weren' doing '00

By BOB BARTLETT
There was a fire at Allen

Friday night
Nothing was destroyed except

a visiting Homer basketball
team when the host Eagles
started a blaze in the fu--S--f
period and let it burn until the
end of the game as the Allen
live clipped the Knig~ts.. 61-53

Coach Robert Moore's club,
stinging after its tt-st-qeme loss
to Coleridge, broke open with a
stiff press and a hot s.hooting
offense to out spark the Homer
squad.

"We rea IIy '90t 0 v e r fhe
hump," Moore exclaimed. "The
feam go' over that 'irst loss and
really put it togefher."

Allen started off with a 9-2
deficit h?lfway through the first

HIGH FLYING EAGLE Stan Perry appears that he's about
ready to jump into the arms 01 three Homer defenders
Friday night as the 6·1 senior tries another layup. Homer's
Stan Cecpte (left) and Kurt Hoherisfetn (middle) along with

E,agles Offense Sets Fire for First Wins,~,e,§J,:53
good when it came to passing the &racket was transfer student
the ball off I would say that we Stan Pel"ry with 11
were lucky to get out alive with Homer took the win in the
this one," Moore added reserve game, 3724 to pul' lhe
. After pounding out a 37·2B Eagles' mark at I 1
halftime lead, the Eagles began Allen's Brian Hircbert.
to sag as two Knights shooter-s. Book and Don xtucvor VINe

Kurt Hohenstein and Kim Re teem's leaders VJlth Hrr cher t

winkel. stertec to rip the nets having eight and Book and
trom 20 feet out Kluever hitting -Iive each

"I thought our defense did a
good job out there, holding
Hohenstein to 17. He was real
laugh under those boa r d s."
Moore said '

Homer came within six at the

~;~ho: ;;~r:~i~ar;~~n~n=ye~~ Ned BlOhm

Allen then slowed the running
an~ went for the good percent.
age shots and ttle victory

"Our kids were real high for
this one," Moore went 011_ "This
is our lirst conference game
with a te-am---i-n our di ....teton so it
really meant a lot to us"

Moore fabbed the fearn's
speed and hustle as a big con
tributing factor to fbe win. "We
knew we had the size to wtn. All
we needed was fo use the speed
we have fa win the game," he

if sa~;'Ping out on Ihe lirs,t win Nebraska has been host 10 a
~ w~re~ Eagle players in the scattering of majestic elk tor at

t double figure column, . teas'! the past seven or eight

• ~ree Iuntors. Chuck Peters, ~~~~:~~i:i~nO~lf~i~e~~~;:~~h~~~,
~ ~~~ B~~~~i::' ~:tt;onpo~~~ rcqtsts. and outcoorsmen iWlar(,

M Peters, the team leader, had 16: of fheri'l

11 Von Minden and Blohm each Attenfion was called 10 tllt'lf

.. had \0. The fourth man to make presence rather tragically on

II: opening day of Nebraska's deer

li Sun S,chedule ""son. when ,omeone ,ho' ,
1:i1' bull elk and abandoned It near

i poi:,e i~OI'~:~~~Ska:p:~~ ~~ ~~~ ;~~:~~~aJ:;. ~im:~un~:!g=~
11 ~C:,'heao;h ~~-~e S~i~~S O~~~Yan:d spor~ed an impressive rack with

~ one minu-te. For each nine mill!'S fivl points on each s.ide

iI. east, subtract one minute. Game and Parks Commission
• Shooting hours. are one-half Conser\lat~on <?,ficer Cecil Avey
ill hour betore s'-!nrlse to one-half of Crawford. saId fhe animal was

fi~ :~rO~~~~~I;:~~t_:;Q~~~~O~~_:_ ~~~ f~~;~':~__b::~~~~~ ..
to sunset for all other species. ther trom fear of apprehEnsion

SUnrise Sunset or because the animal was much
7:51 4:58 too large fo move. Elk are
7:51 4:58 protected in Nebraska. Anyone
7:52 4:59 shooting an elk may be fined
7:S2 4:59 $100, assessed $300 in liquidaflOd
7:53 5:00 damages, an~'-.possibJy senten.
7:S3 5;00 ced to a lail term upon con.
7:54 5:01 vletion.



UP. the
nxr"ve an

lorCOflvprt

Que.:n P,n',
JQ<,,,j"p<'l'nI85olnd

Tuesday Alterllooll Lad,es
Won Lost
40 20

""1\

f~l~a~h~~~ ..Liague, ~on ;~it
Flrecr-ackcr~ tll)2'
Kanyaroo~, u:n ,
Tlqer.s( '._ 11 'n

High score'" Tiger'. nn, ,KfJ(J

gllrOO& 183; Harvey Magnl)~on ~"';
·Uoyd·!Xnderson 20A,

Tuesday Hilndi(ap Won Lost
Amer'C,ln Legion 40', \9',.
0le5en's ShoeServ'cc' 39 21
Salmon Wells 33 27
Wakef,eld National ...6ilnk33- 27
Lueder'S Oil Co )2', ~ii!.
6aKer'5 Super Saver 29 31
Pondarosa TaR 26 34
Dave & Ray's Barber5 14', 35V.
F air Store 23' , 36'/~

S(hroeder'~ Propane 19 41
High score~' Baker Super Silver

1062 and 30J1; Kenneth Salmon 574.
Emil Muller 213

Wednesday NIle Laeres Wall Lost
MillonG W"I, ,,,,,m Co 31 ,1
P,oneer ]0 rr

.m rr
19 18',
7'f 19

EllIS 16'.. 21' ..
vie-sChl~ 25 za
Spreilderellc~ 1. 24
Cl,lf Golcn Ins n 76
Herb's HonE',/S 10 28
ChuckWa'lOfl 20 28
L,TTleStor c 19

M,~f,l~ 6~,

Rhodl"S Hilrdware
Bonn,p <rev 505, Betty'"Bressler

Mary Ern
4 6 7 10 ~pr,T She
award from The
mqrh,s5pld

Wakefield Bowling

Another First
WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL has started another tir s! for area
schools with- the addition of a girls' letter club. Under the
direction o~ Jim Winch, the club presently has 18 members
with most of the girls wearing a new leiter [acke t and
tetter purchased just for the girls "We tee! the girls
deserve some-recognition for their participation in sports,"
Winch commented, "so the girls got mqether and formed a
leller club." The high school sponsors girls' volleyball and
track. Displaying the new red, white and black trimmed
jackets are Pat Dangbe~g, left, and

f
Deb Soden. As yet the

club has not elected officers

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, December 18, 1972

Loss

I 2 3 4 F
101410 B 42

I I) 10 10 10 ~O

First
In the reserve game, the

picture wasn't any brighter as
the Wakefield team also lost,
43·21.

Brothers Alan and Ray Jensen
eath ~'c,or:ed nine for high honors
while L"'Yons' LiJrry MIddendorf
hit 10 an(:l 6·4 Ron Nelson had
eight,

WAKEFIELD
Rllndy Johnson
Dave Scheel
.DOUg FISCher
Doug-Soderberg.
Gary Addlnk
S·amUtech!

stoned Sian Griffith, 3-2, .. -/
118" Kevin Heithol4-Wwon by

forfeit
i45- Terry Nelson W pinned

Virgil Loewe, 5:54
155-Tom Frahm W deci

sioned Geraid Marksmeier, 7-4
167--Rick Heller WoP deci

sloned Doug Straight, 5;0
l85-Mike Dunklau W won by

forfeit.
Hwf.-·Jeff Lamp W won by

forfeit

Laurt'l
Enwr~on

-' W<lkelield
Lyons

EMERSON FG FT FPTS
M,kP~ H.1ye5 ,

" 1

ROd Hilssler ,
" 2 ,

jirn Sullivan , 11 2 W
DOugBeacom 0 u e ) 0
Kev,n Heeney 0 "

, ,
R,1ndyM<1Ybe~rY , 00 1 '6
Dsm McGowen , 00 , 1

" 6" re so
scores by ceertcrs.

LAUREL FG FT FPT5
MMk Ander5Qn 0 " 0 ;
K,,,,,rl ,

"
,

Ke,th , 01 2 1
,om 1 "

, 5
Dave 5 00 , W

Gen<' s "
,

"scon 0 00 1 0
(hue!; 0 11 , 1

10 1016 '6 "

much"
Sarhe , who garnered the team

high with 14, had help from
Dave Oteotker who added 10.

"What really helped us was
our defense," he noted, saying
thai Chuck Hirschman h e I d
high·scoring Randy Mayberry to
16 points for the _tlight

"We .would pick him up at the
outside and, play hilr,9_ one-en
one ball on him so- E>merson
wouldn't feed him Ihe shot."
Parks said

Laurel's man-to-man defense
again proved to be touqh as the
Pirates shot 32 per cent from the
field while the Bears had 39 per
cent

With the Wakefield defense
playing "pretty good," the vis!
tors added 10 more in the third
to trail by two before the cold
quarter hit. -I'

"We on'IY· htt 28 per cent for
the' whole nIght," Coble ex
plained. "r can't complain too
much about the defense if you
hpld a team down fa 45 points
in' most cases that 'is good
enough to win a game, but not
this trme."

C-oble's double-stacked of
fense, led by Randy Johnson
with JOaod Dave Scheel's eJght,
failed to lift· the lid off the
basket,

Wayne High Matmen
Win First Dual, 31-21.

Clutch free-throw shooting by
Laurel's Gene Serna on one.and.
one foul 'situation, gave the
Bears their first win in four
games Friday night at Emerson.
Hubbard

With no time tett on fhe clock
Serbe converted both charity
tosses for a <12-40 win over the
Pirates

"Gene was fouled right at the
buzzer," said coach Joel Parks,
"and put us hi a good postuon."
Serna then pumped in tPle first
shot which sent Bears fans
screaming home -with the good
news

"Thts game is almost poetic
tvsuce." Parks stated "After
'o~ing our tirst three games in
the fourth quarter, we finally
won this one in the last period"

Bolh Emerson and Laurel
were knolled ,11 to-ecrece etter
one quarter of play, but the
Bears jumped out 10 a toor.octnt
lead going into the second half.

Alter fhree quarters, tbevtst
tors were suu in fronl by four
until the last when Emerson 'tted
the game

"We were off and on the whole
night." Parks pointed out "At
one time we' were ahead by
eight and then they tied us, But
we never trailed during the
game"

The head Bear blamed himself
for the close game because "I
slowed the team down too

.:»:
Clutch ChqrUy Shooting
By Bears' 'Sarha Earns
Laurels' First Win \

F PTS
, 1
o ,
o "1 ,, ,
1 ,

; ", 11
u 6~

Hit Trojans fo,r

F'G F'T
, 00

1 00
, 11
1 00

3 "
1 11

5 "
S 33

,6 l,jJ

A surprising Lyons tea m
knocked off sluggish Wakefield,
45·37, Friday night at Lyons to
sto'p the Troians winning s-treak
at three,

Coach Joe Coble, stunned by
Ihe Upset, pointed out that his
dub ';Just stood still" in the I.t
period to score only four points
to the Lions 14,

"We just cqu"ldn't do any
thing," the Trolan men tor
sighed, "The team couldn't hit
from the outside Of get any
rebounds, They were stymied.~·

Lyons started Ol./t with a 12·9
first quarter lead, but the Wake·
field five f1n;!'d up to within one.
22"21. at the half.

PLAINVIEW
Kc"'",nRO,l<.h
J .. 1f H'offmiln
)ohnSpiI'l
R ,ch B,v,'n~

AI W,llton
R~(JyFo'>Il"r

Damon ROMn

WAYNE
Douq ~'ur".,

TOClB,q(!IOW
I<oql~r ~aul

l<.1no/ Nel~on
:'COIl Ehler~

LiHry:,hupe
Bdl Schwilrl/
M,~rT,/ H,ln~en

Lyons

The taste of victory was sweet
to the Wayne High School -mat
men Thursday evening- when
they toppled Wisner Pilger, 31
11, for the Blue Devils' flrst dual
win of the season

Coach Don Koenig's crew,
etter dropping Ihe lirst two
matches, came on strong at
Wisner when Dan Marr (119)
and Barry Rubeck (126) each
pinned their 'men and David
(MIens won a 5 I decision to help
Wayne jump out for a 15-9 lead

The Wayne teem never fell W" id D F th
b,h1cdall"'halacdw'c1onlo Insl e rops our
wm the aid of deCISIOns by jim

No,mae 11371. Amold Sretken To Hartinqton, 54-42
(I~5) and Brad Ptf ueqer , ()55)

Also gelling a win was Charles The road 10 victory Is e- long paced the visitors with 20 coints.
Brockman when he pinned Wis one for Winside Coach Jim eight of which came in the
ner PIJger's Randy Nissen in Winch and his Wildcats, And blifzing fourth period

I.~~~n';;aey~:arv~;:~~~,t~li;~S~~~ Friday night the road didn't In pr-eliminary action, the

torrous . won their dual, 45-15 ~~~r::~~aswt:~ ~titt/:rt~a;~:;e :'ai~S~di~ ~~~~r~~;r~o~nt~~~r:ii~;
Gaining one of the teams fastest
pins was 119 pounder Alan Ek ag~~:s'..~i~d~:ft~~t~I:';;~~ heads ~~t:re ~r::~~~e2~I,~k7~ shooting of
berg with a time of 46 up ball. tied the taller Harting , With 40 seconds left in the

Terry Nelson (145) and John ton five at the hall, 24-24, and game, Frevert tied the score at
Thavon also pinned their men kept the pace even after three 25-all. Hartington then scored a
while Roger Meyer (132), Kevin quarters, 33-33, "rJNe lust fell quick basket before Winside's

d:~~~i~~e~1;~~ira:~p:~:t:rahm apart affer that," Winch said Ke:~~rL~~~;~~ef~U::tdshot in a

.. Varsity "Oh
ur

jkid; n~,~~ did quit," ~e one-one situation bul missed the
98···0an Rafhke WoP deci e;p a~ z~1" lI

ey.
~trbet·~ second, Frevert then grabbed

sioned Ken Daniels, 6 4 ~:;eHar~~n~~~n'~ fa~;9br~akUth~t the rebound and pumped in t,he

R~~~-;jS~;b~r~~u~e W·P pinned enabled them-to jump out with ~:rey~e~e~~d:do~ptsw~~~It:epO:~~s
112-David Owen!> W deci an eight,_,point lead and puf the

sioned Kevin Rathke,S 1 pr~i~~~:t~~~~;' Weible, with 18 for the game's high honors

:§fj~t:~::b:~9:;:,::e: i~~~~:'~f~I~5;~g~~lm~':iT: ft~~;t Ff ff F P~j
Sl~~;;-~~~ K~:/S~~2n2 W deci· w;;~ ~~~~~ah~in~~~~;f:h~h;~~: .~:ftl,~~r/ea:erl ~ ~6 ; ~
ne~38~~~:rR~~:::e~~2~-p pin got Jlti fourth per50nal," the 17 8 13 10 ~1 ~~~~:~-:-;;~~odnay MIxed ~~ ~~,s;

145-Arnold Siefken W dec!. ~~:~hh:xS~d'f;~11 ~~: :~~a~ ~:I::~~;~~s~n ~G :i F 0 PT~ Fr:~:~'I~kson ~UStly 39 21
sloned Ken Sonner, 10·2 might' need him in the fourth," Ke,ln EickhOff 4 01 ] 8 Scnroeder.)<ouse ,8 n

Sl~~;;~~~ p~~'~~;~r12.~ decl- beB~f nti~~t~~~:~~~od!h~r~i~~e~~ Scali ~T~~~~~11 ~ ; ~ ; 1: ~:(nk;~~a~;h~~~~~Q ;~ ;;

de~~:I;:;;r~~~d~ng~~,n~.lw-p ~ft'~ f~~! Weible ended with a Hege
rT::::

2: HOlm S;~{:~!son ~~ '~:
18S-Kent Meyer W·P deci "I was gambling tonight, teff 1 00 \ , ]\, ,B",

sioned Don Nelson, 3-D, !ng the team fo go after those 20 1426 1] S4 31 ,9

Hwt,-Charles Brockman W rebounds. Our shooting was so 5core~ by Quarter~ 30 30

~G :: F ~ P~~ pinned Ran~es~~~:;' 1:30. ~~o~:~I:;ed::~~:p~nt~~hi~~ s~~~~ HarT,nqTon n 1 1]2 : 2i s~ C,(hloll,'lrJT ~:, I i~,.,
8 44 ] ,0 lOS-John Thavon W p'mned the ball" W,nslde 8 16 9 9 42 ,8' I 31',
~ ~; : I~ Dan Rathke, 5: 17 Both te.9ms gathered 42 re 71 • 33

~ ~ ~ (: ~ Ci~i~2~~co~tan~~u~~~ndse~e~~: ~~::~~eb~~ s~~~Ji~gt~~r~;~t~~~~ Veterans' J~nefits ~~ ~~
o 00 I 0 3,2,,. 40·25, "I was please'd with the ;; ~~

15 t5 18 I I 67 K~i~~-RA~~~ke~~~rg W pinned ~~~~;;h~f~~~_~~~a~~~~~~~ Que~~J)ns~~"ers WhJlford Allen ~~ :~_
Scores by QUilrlers 1 , J 4 F 126-Kurt Rathke W·P pinned with 1'0. -Re-got 13 rebounds for, Q. I served durin" the Span- H,gn scores Ben~on Meyer 685,

•__ "_.----'J1..a'I-~oe~__..l:1-i..l:~~-:;~~~~:'-;;~-"-w~-de-'-, _._~~'~~~~,~fd M~a~rk-H-e-g-e-'~t -~~~~f~Fif~~~e';:r~~ :nd :o~, (~~~en 1~~~s;nU;3r:"n!~n~;~3
istration pension?

A_ You are eligible for pension
if you received an _other than
dishonorable discharge after at
least 70 days of active duty, or
left service sooner because of a
s~vjce-connected disability.

Q.~Can I take some college
courses while receivino on-the
job training under the GI Bill?

A: No. The Veterans Adminis
trilion pays fuH-time benefits
for on-the-job training. which
would make you ineligi_ble for
additional benefits if you took ThursdaY Handicap Won Lo,t

FG FT F' PTS college courses at the same Emerson Fertilizer co' 36 1:i ~
5 0-2 4 10 time, Humpty Dumpty 34 14
4 0.0 2 8 Cornhusker Cafe 28 10
3 1-2 4 1 Q. I applied to'the Veterans NE Nebr. RPPD 15 2J
3 0.0 3 6 Administration for dental treat- John Deere 25 27
1 2 '2 2 4 men.t, but' I live 150 ,mites from Top Hat 24 28

"1 0,2 2 '2 the nearest VA clinic. Do 1 have Farmer's Un·lon 19 29
17 J.B ,18 37 to go there for treatment? , Carp's Sharps 17 3\

LYONS FG FT F PT:S A Not necessarily Write the M~~~~a:;o~:::d Humpt;2 ~u~~,y

:~~e~~~~~:s~en ~ ~:: .~ l~ ---~: ;~~h~~~zr;;:~~t~~p:::;s y~~~'-~~~~~~~~5~~9~~~~~~~ ~eed ,~DO~;
Dare Webster 2 36 0 - 7 dentist complete an examlnatron •
Mike GiJslaf!>O(l J 0.1 J 6 and return the report to the VA.
Mike 5fi'lughler ''2 0,2 U .4 Atter Ih'e VA reviews the exam·
Wo;'1ynr. Lorenzen 1 \·3 '2 3 'mal'lOn papers. you may rece·lve

16 13-29 11 4S additional',luthority for treo,t·

Score~ by OUllr'er5~ 1 2 3 4 F ;pepn;inl~~n~~oo~'~;~; ~;yk~r:~r.
If 12' 10 14 37 ment unlll you receive this

12 10 tl 4 45 authority from the VA.

------ I WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
INSUR"NCE 'Mayor - FIN"NCE

- Kent Hall 375·3202
City Treasurer - TRIANGLE FINANCE

INSURANCE" REAL ESTATE , Leslie W, Ellis __ anj-2M3

Uft! Ho~pllall:r:ation Disability iCjira?~~~";; 375-2842
Personal - Machinery

Homeowners and Farmowners
ond Automobile Loansproperty coverages. ICity Attorney -

KEITH JECH, CLU
John V. Addlson 375-3115 Phone 375·1132 J05I W, 2nd

Councilmen - ----- - ~--- ---
Z1S·142!1 4011 Logan, Wayne ! Keith fdosley 375-1735

I Pat Gross 375-1138 First National Bank

111
I Harve~ Brasch 375-2\39

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
1

Jim Thomas 375·2599
Darrel Fuelberth '375·32Q5 _.~INSURANCE
Fra"k Prather

li~~~ 'COMMERCIAL BANKING
tvan Beeks
Vernon Russell 375-2?1O Pllone 375·2525 Wayne

POLlCE 375-2626 --~----- ~--

-Independent Agept FIRE CaU 375·1122 SERVICES
I)ependable Insurance HOSPITAL ... ...........375-3800 _._------ --- -

Jl'OR ALL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS WAYNE

Phone 375·2:696 Assessor Henry Mp 375-1979
MOTOR EXPRESS

Qeon C. Pierson Agency Clerk, Norris Weible 315·2288
Local & Long Dlslance Hauling

Livestock and Gra.m

1I1~ellt 3'" Wayne J~.e Ward's Riverside Batltnes
uv~ma JljHon 375·1622 Fairground A"enue

-~--- -_.",- --,"- Sheriff: Don Weible 375-1911 Phone 375·2728 or

PHARMACIST D~uh~: Thompson
Nights 375-3J.t5

375-1389 ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr

Supl Frf"d Rickers 375,1777

DICK KEIDEL, R. P, Treasurer.
WAYNE'S BODY SF-iOP

Pbone 375-1142 Leon Meyer 375·3885

--€IIERYL IIALL, R. p Clerk of
Complete ____ -

Joanne Ostrander J15·2~ Body and Fender Repair
Phone 375-.10

Aff~~~~~urla~g~f:nt: ALL MAKES and MODELS
SAV-MOR DRUG _ 375-3310 Painting - Glass In~tallation

AssistanCe Director: 223 S. MAIN PH_315-1966
Mis~ Thelma r.locller :\7;)·2715

OPTOMETRIST Attorney,
----_._~-~~-

IBudd Bornhort J75-2311
FARMERS NATIONAL

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0, ' Veter,ans Service Officer:
CO.Chris Bargholz 375·2764

OPTOMETRIST Commissioners: . f"rofeaslonal Farm Managemenl
Dist.l Joe W,Ilaon313 Main Plibne-,375·2020 DJst. 2 Kenneth Editie Sales - Loans - Appra,lsll.

WfYPe, Nebr. Dllt.3 Floyd Burt
DALE STOLTENBERG

District Probation Officer:
P.O. Bo~:. -37::li:" Nebr.Herbert Ha~en 375-3433

CHIROPUCTOR
PHYSICIANS On. of ,.,. ",-tian'. La, ...t-

S,S. Hillier, D,C. 1e1ll"l.D1,Kf

BENTHACKCLINIC
Eltablilhed 18BZ

iOI Weat 2iJd Ph, 375-:w50

G)f~8 Lm.-· :I p.m,
' 215 W. 2nd SWeet

Mon., _Tue.., ntun" Fri. Phone 37~Z500
J. 1-12 Wed,. Sat. Wayne, Nebr. MONUMENT WORKS,

'.

THE AGED ....:
1....

- HOMES FOR D(!si~n('r'[~I,<f Manufacturen

Wat,no.. n, l>wfh Dakota

DAHL RETIREMENT

III
DAHL'S BOARD AND DONALD 8ECK':NHAU~.

CENTER ROOM FACILITY Lout R~r....nl"tiy.
IntermedJate Care .facility 913 Pear! PhoM·J15·24t2

i18 Main', Phone'37S,1922 Phone' 375·1922
404 Log.n $t, ...
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~:r WAYNE HIGH'S Larry Shupe muscles his way through a ready for the rebound is Roger Saul (hidden behind one ofI 'hick crowo 01 Plainview plavers Friday nlghl as the " the PI'al" at Ihe letl' The Blue Oevus. flghflng another

(~~;~~~··t~i·:'~~~i~""
I, The lack of consistency and said dlsgrunflngly, "We gave up GOing Into the last stanza, the game for the whole night," the

J:; :.~:;~~ ~~~;~ve:~~s ~~I~~:dni~~~ ~ouU;~:r Si:nt~rn::ne::q~ne~~I~ fi:;; ~~~:e. D:~~~S t:e;em ~a~~~~er~~ ~~~cO~fP'~eS~~~~~~ t~'~~~ gao~:i!~

,
'4" W.he.n the sq.U'.'ld lost. their. second' were five point~ dOW.n at the end stron.,. momentum for a 2<1 point the. tourlh q.uarter and I thoou~hf

~ game of the season at Plain of the first period." scoring spree, but the margin we would Win, But some easily
t~ vIew, 67-64 But t!:le Blue Devils fought rematoed the same for Wayne, mtsseo shots and lack of defense
I' Wayne, which gave up the ball back In the temetnder of the making the locals' record stand kt!pt them In the lead"

~'I ::;,m~~~'~i~~:, f~i::~n~ t~~ ;:nf~~ ha.l,f~~ k;~~f~he~::~;'t ;~ 2~e' at ~:yne managed to hl1 92 ~r de%~~~~' i~s:~ ;;~oVr~r{o ~:~~ t~;
'll 36 'per cent-onJy two per-cent within one or two poinfs during cent from the charity line (\1 PIrates But bo-th Kevin Roach

I...:,: ~;:r:Oints. be.Her than.the home ::~ ~~'~,d n~~~:~e;h.'~tS~.l~:~~ iuo;~ ~~~ ~~~p~JrSe~8:~t~~a'tnh~;;~~I~~ ~:~5 ~~~f 2~of;:~n .f~I~~~ee~ f~;
I ,"We never got started in the overs and tenure 10 make the difference In the game. Rich Bivens' 13

, ball game," Coach Bill Sharpe good shots hurt hiS toe m "We played a pretty poor "We started out In a man-to·,
•..; I man type of defe':,se and looked

,:1 ~t' W/~::W#:"~R$'.#$~W4::.r~;;:.w~a~~)f.$·" ".,;t_ ,"",., '. ·lW:ot~~:,t"-r::~g~~i;~O~'T~~~ r:;
'j USINESS &r PROFESSlnA~t ::?:i}~\~:;;;'~;a.~e:o~:~;~a
:'t ~~d wBi::es~::;:flH:r~spe;:~~ 1~3
:t In reserve action the Wa.yne
, team upped its unbeaten string

to Hve with a 66·J7 romp.
Kerry Jech slapped in 16

points for team reeoer sntc and
Kim Baker hit 12, Bob Keating
Ilnished with- 10 as the your;lg
Blue Devils opened up With a
10:9 led 10 the first quarter

Wayne then poured "II on wilh
1'9 10 fhe second and 21 in the
third period bel ore cool 109 off to
16 in the lasf quarter

After the Wakefield game
Saturday night, the Blue Devils
will lake a rest for Christmas
vacatioD- be/ore resuming regu
lar action Jan, 16 at Madison
They compete in the Wa yne
Slate College holiday tourna
ment Dec 28-30.



Dick H Schaffer
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NEBRASKAIand

Equipped for Bear
Fishermen, who plied the waters of McCon'aughy

,~~;~\ :;:5~~!. L~~~~~Sh:~; 't~;~f~ga~:sswa~e~~
~,eavy ,9ea-r, In, entlctpatlcrr of doing baffle with the
'roughest, most savage tackle-busting fjsh to swim
Nebraska waters. '

Present state record striper tops 10 pounds, with
cartalnly some bigger bass than that still allarge. A fairty
large number of six and eight-pounders, probably five
years ~Id, were caught 1\1 1972. The first verified striped
bass catch in Big Mac was back In 1968.' ,

The big strtpers of today are a far cry from the one to

~~Ul~~~~~I~~~g~~~;?I~~t~~~~ 31;2,~~~~i~:h~~s~~~~:~ =~
released In McConaughy, and 51,000 in Harlan Cpunty
Reservoir.

Even though striper stockings have beerr'made

aMu'ally, 282,000 or 75 per cent of all strrped bass released
to date in Nebraska were planted this year. This reflects:
tremendous p'rogniss by the Game and Parks Commission.
in successtultv rearing the stripers from the very dellca,e
fry stage 'to finger~ing size at the North Platte Hatch~ry
and more recenttv. also at Gretna. -<" •

Stripers by Air
Nebraska's striped bass have "air time," haVing been

flown here commercially from South 'cercttna and Virginia
in exchange.4'or walleye and ncethem pike fry. More fry
will be Nebraskh.bound again In 1973. Next year; however,
the State hopes to supplement these for the first time with
eggs taken from McConaughy stripers. .

The Game Commission's Bob Thomas expects to take
some mature temares in fhe tr;jp at the upper end of
McConau9hy next spring. Some s,trlped "bass have been
caught In the trap In the past. Thomas sald1the stripers will
probably go upstream In April to spawn. i

Inasmuch as.strtpec bass are highl.Y·--Pioliflc, only' a few
mature females wlll be needed.

Striped bass, native to the East Coast, are voracious
predators, and it is hoped that they'll feast on the larger
gizzard shad whkJi have outgrown t~'e other predators In
McConaughy 'However, the small stripers will probably
compete with white bass for the smaller shad.

Few other 'flsh have created so much~x. ement and
anticipation in. NEBRASKAland as the strl bass.

Birds of Year Predominate
Hunting tn the Clay Center area reten y, Nav,y

Captain Gary Lockee and eight trtencs from Washington,

D. C., Maryland, North Carolina, a I, , ols counted 59
pheasants after four .days of hunting. Su~prls gly, 56 of the
S9 rlngnecks were "blrds of the year" (brrds hatched. in
1972t.

How unusual Is this? The Game. Commission repOrts
that at the Hum~l~t checking station the' young. to-old
ratio varIed all '1he way up to 12.1 -to 1. The statewide
average is S.J yoUng to 1 adult.

_ The big harvest of yOUf\g birds tnthe Clay Center area
could mean: 0) the older birds are more wary an<i less
susceptlbte tc the gun-; and (2) there was an exteplionally
larger harvest of adult cocks the previous year.

Christmas Shopper
What to get that Sportsman for Christmas? How about

a 1973 fI,shing and hunting permit? And If you want to be
"extra special," order a 'low numbered permit.

Accord~ng to the .~e CommIssion's Ruth Bassett,
only the No, 1 flshlngand No.1 hunting permits were sold
at.·the time contacted,' so bOth permits were available
beginning with No.2. With comblnaflon fishing-hunting

per~~b~~:~,~~t~~~~~: ~U:;~:u~~tr:~e~~~ for the
governor. This year, however, It wasn't purchased by
April. so It was sold to R. A. Lock of L1ncolito Combination
No.2 was boughf by Game Commission Director WJJlard
Barbee.

Anyone may purchase a permit for another person,
providing all necessary Information Is submitted, and
providing the recipient signs the permJt before using It
"the- various resident permits: combination fiShing-hunting

- $8; hl,mtlng - $4.50; fishing -. $4: upland game·blrd
stamp, $1.

Per'mlts for 1973 are availabk! from all permit vendors.
Hcwevej-.el! a low number Is desired, order permits from
Nebraska Game Commission, 2200 North 33rd, Lincoln,
Nebraska 68503, and note that the -tcwest posslb1e number
Is requested. r

Mishmash, ..Pheasant "oldsters" apparently are on
the move when tt's cold. Anyway, a week ago last !v\ondaY'1
wben fhe frigid air. moved in, a rooster with 1!I
251/" .ln,ch.long tail feather was shof by Ron Patten of
Omaha and entered in a contest at Doud's ~n & Tackle
Shop near Venice. This-was the longest tall checked,durlng
the season. Coincidentally, the second largest was etsd shot
and- entered that same day, this 6y Jerry Brown of
Clearfield...

The same cold "iced .. the trout lake at Two RIvers.
ending fee fishing until nex April. ..Frid y marks finish to

~~i::r~uN~~~~Ss::~ei~~~~fln~es ~~daYst ,~~O~~~kJ=~~~~ .:~
.' England, clay pigeon shooting has become' popular among

many who cermet afford time or money tor game shooting.
Most shooters have never fired a gun at game and never
will -.owning a gun.and shooting is enough.

PLACES A·GO-GO. ,Joslyn Art Museum, Omaha, for
cnrtetrnes Print Show, through Dec. 31. ..Hemlngford, for

f~~~~~ t;h~.r~~~::m~~C:;na~:·p;ai~~;1~ln ~~~~~or;:'to ~~~~:
drive featuring outside lighting, lnterler of main building 'is
decorated with fourfh annual "Fantasy of Trees."

• Candles

• Bar Sets

AcceSSor"leS

• JeWelry
~oxes

On The 10th 0
~~~~~---=-=a:.1y,--,OLchris-tmar-

My True Love G
ave To Me

On The First' 0
Ch . aYofnstmas

My True Love
Gave To Me

r~!\. -~:':fE~~:·W
WaYne BOOk

(Con1inued from page II

"·We were cut off by Ihe gas company
about two months ago and now are using
oil," he said.

Sherry said the city's cost to opera te the
plant is hIgher with oil than gas but there is
nothi~.g)!,e. ~Jx c~~ do until the gas supply
is large enough to- handle the cltv's needs -

At present Sherry d~ not see any
immediate problem. But he added that if
cold temperatures continue in the area and
the city is forced 10 continue using oil, the
electricity rate could go up, He did net say
how much or when.

As far as one grain storage business in
Wayne is concerned. it "jus t can't dry" the
gram fast enough

"The cold ternpereturos cause us to use up
a lot of fuel," said Dale Preston, manager at
Westside Grain and Feed. "We're burning a
lot of fuel but it h;n·t rea11y getting the iob
done. as· fast because of the snow and
moisture."

Last week, Preston said, he went without
gas for two days due to the fuel shortage
"We have fuel now but these cold tempera
fures aren't helping Ihings any"

_Fuel Shortage-

Winside Couple Hurt in Crash

Rep

BachelQr of Fine Arts in
Education

Wayne-Susan Malander
logle

Bachelor of Arts
Wayne-Rhonda Johnson Ff s.

cher
Bachelor of science

LaureJ--Michael Ccruns •
Wayne-Gary Giese, formerly ot

Wisner

Accidents

Graduation -

(Continued from page 1)

parked vehicle on the 1000 block
and Douglas owned by Tim
Bran;1bl-C' 01 Londe . la The
r-epor-t said the Bramble car was
illegally parked

Finally, about 12:50 p,m. Frl
day a car driven by Jake J
Johnson, Route 2, was hit by a
car driven by Nancy L. Moll
hoff, 1013 Sherman, as she VIas
backing her car. The aCCident
h~ppened On the 100 block On
Wes1 Third

-- .----1--C.o.nt1nu.ed_f.nun~fL!L A..JJo:V'-Q:_';:ar accident ne<!~ srete Troopers Owain Essley
1954; David Schulte. Wayne, bu. kins on Highway 35 sent two andDare"Rupperf yeponea----tmrt--
s.ness' managemenf, BAE from area residents to a Norfolk the accident occur-red when t.an- ~==,~~;::-=~====='::~~~:t~~ft.!liilic==~~l±J±YJ~~
Wayne State, 1971 hospJt.a! Thursday genberg, driving the truck full of L:

From the Wayne Area Mrs. Adolph Rohltf of Winside corn, atfempted to cross the
Bachelor of Arts in Education suffered severe Iacerettons . of highway onto his property. The

Carroll-Mary Pat Finn, Janelle the face, broken right wrist, Rohlff auto, operated by Adolph,
Fredrickson; possible broken ribs and internal was headed east on Highway 35

Oixon,-Margarel Anekny, ,I~iurles when the ~ar she was when it struck the truck. Rohltf
Wakefield-Brenda Pretzer . riding in collided WIth a pi-ckup was treated for bruises and reo
Wayne-Pamela McCright. Ka driven 'by George Langenberg teesec from the hospital. L.an·

ren Wax, Martha Wills; Jr. of Hoskins genberg was. nol injured.
Winslde--Sheila pegrar.n Kra

mer.

I receive
money in

The Christmas tree should
have unIform green color and
fragrant odor, both indications
:}f treshness."Check the stump ter
;ee that it is sticky and moisty'
-\also sign; of freshness.

What benefits do
when depositing

(Confintled from pa$le 11

Five Are Outstanding
At Wakefield School

4-H Awards-

achievement, automotive con
sumer education, c lot h i n g
awards.

carl Domsch, Wak-efield, agri.
cultural achievement award.

Joan Erwin, Concord, dress
revue, clothing and achievement
awards.

Lyle George, Dixon, red rib·

,Five stu~ents from Wakefield
HIgh School were.cnosen recent
Iy by the school· administrators
to participate In the Outstanding
Teenagers of America program.

The students are Miles Pear
son, son of Mr. and" Mrs. Per
Peerson. Barbara Luhr, daugh
fer of Mr. - and Mrs. Clarence
Luhr, KIrk Gardner, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Gardner, Kath
teen Pospisil, daughter of Mr.
and Mr~. Richard Pospisil, and.
Kaye Dolphl,. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Dolph. All are ot
Wakefield.

The flve students, along with
other award nominees, will be
Considered for 'he Outstanding
Teenagers of America national
scholarship of $1,000 and the
Outstanding Teenager of Ne-

- 6raska trophy. Last year, Pa
tricia Jo vfuers. a senior from
Minden was presented the state
award by ·Governor J..James
Exon.

The five Wakefield students
will also be eligible for a 5500
regional scholarship.

Nominees must have comple
ted the tenth grade in high
school and distingUished them
selves In leadership, community
or school service, extracurricu·
lar activities and scholarship or
sports. -

Jim Sharp, Ponca, reo ribbon
tor speech in the county con
test, and trophi from Dixon
County Soil Conservation Serv
ice tor speech in the drstrrc t
contest.

Nancy Sharp, blue ribbon for
speech contest.

Nancy stchter. Concord, dress
revue award, food and nufn
ucri" award and registration to
conservation camp at Hllsey
Sus~n Stohl~r, Concord, Ak

Sar-Ben outstanding s e r v Ice,
achievement, clothing and "I
pare You" awards and regis.
teafton to conservation camp at
Halsey.

Corisa Turpin, Ponca, red
ribbon for speech contest.

Lori Von Minden, Allen, blue
ribbon for speech contest

'Julie Wallin, Laurel. d~ess
revue aware

Jack Warner, Allen, photogra
phI' award.

Denise White, Dixon. dress
revue award

Karen Wooctward, Wakefield,
dress revue award.

Jim Wriedt, Wakefield, auto
motive and safety awards and
pen for participation in home
safety check.

Leaders who received two
yeat"---pffl-s: --Mr., a-rn1Mrs. Harlan
Anderson, Concord; Mrs. Walter
Block, Newcastle; l\I\ar\lin Borg,
Concord; Mrs, Sterling ,80rg,
Dixon; Marlyn Dahlquist, Lau
reI; Mrs. Verdel Erwin, Con
cord; Delbert Jensen, Wake
field; Doyle Kessinger, Dixon;
Larry Lueth, Wakefield, Mrs.
Sylvia Magnuson, Wakefield;
C.urt Lienemann, 'Wakefield;
Harold Kjer, Allen; Fritz Krae·
mer, Allen; Mrs, Iner 'Peter
son, Concord: Mrs Vandall
Rahn, Allen; John Youn.g, Dix
on; Melvin Swick Jr., Dixon,

~ for speech contest parlicipa oVo.arvin Swick, Dixon; Roy Stoh
tlon. ler, Con-cord; Mrs, Peter Schief
-Doog-.Fi~~~ 1rip_ f-€.r'----pGA<:a-; AD._---Bmwn,_WQke
fo club. we.ek In Lincoln In June field; Bob Fritschen, Concord -

Sh!r1 "Ier, Arlen, dress revue Leaders receiving five· year
award. pins' Melvin Gould, Newcastle;

Tracy Lund, Allen, dress r.e Mrs. Wallace Magnuson, Lau

vU~~%~rdMagnuscnJ La u r.e r. ;;~~, ~I~~~ :Z:~e:~se~ak;~~e~~~
achievement. ~.ee f, clothing, Maynard Schroeder, Allen; Mrs.
foo~ and. nutntlon and veterl Derwood Wriedt. Wakefield', •
nanan sCIence awards. Recipients of JO·yeai pins

Greg ~yer, Wakefield, be~f Mrs. Carol Hirchert, Dixon;
~edal, triP to club week I.n George~ Lohse, Newcastle; M~
Lincoln: . pla~ue .for Charola!s Marvin Mulrer, Concord: Mrs
compe.tltlon In fair ~I'ld shows, Courtland Roberts, Allen; Mrs'.
~~~s~;~ to conservatIon ~amp af Roy Stohler, Concord.

Lvm(MlIIer, Newcastle, dress
revue a'JIard.

Carolyn Muller, Con cor d,
dress revue award.

Corlis$ Sharp, .Ponca, purple
ribbon for speech contest.



milo fields, but it's important
that caftle are_,nQt turned Into
fields when they are hungry, he
said. They may overload on
grain and- founder or die,

To avoid possible over-con
sumption of grain, make sure
cattle have a fully belly before
they are turned info the corn
stalks and milo fields, he ad
vises. Do not turn hungry cattle
into stalk fields, he said.

~ __ The"Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,

Monday, December 18, 1972

Bertha Wolter
Funera I Rites
On Wednesday

Funeral services Wj;lre held
,Wednesday et St. John's Lu

theran Church, Wakefield, for
Ber-tha Wolter, 84. She died
Sunday at the Valley View
Nursing HOme, Norfolk, where
she had resided for the past few ,
year-s.

The Rsv. Donald E. Meyer
and the Rev. Eugene Vet1er of
ficiated. Burial was In the

wak~~~ c:~~~e;{ S~~~~:C~~:

~~~n vii~l~a~t~~lt:,iI~:;B~';
and James Geiger.

Music was "I'm But a Stran
ger Here" and "Jesus Savior
Pilot Me," accompanie-d by Mrs.
Leonard Dersch.

Bertha Loulse Wolter, daug~

ter of Karl and Louise Rauker
Suckstorf, was born Jan, 9, 1888
at Giekau, scnteswrc-Hotstejn.
Germany. She was baptized
Feb, 20, 1888 and confirmed
M9rch 23, 1902 In the Luther-en
Church in Germenv

At the age of 16 she came to
the United States and, lived wl.1t1
her brothers, Adolph and Wi!- '
liern at Cedar Bluffs, Nebr. She

__reter. worked _in----.EcemonL ..un!1L
her marriage to William Wolter
on Aug. 2, 1923 at Omaha

The couple made thetr home
on a farm northwest of weke
field until 1940-when they mov~
into Wakefield. She had spertt
the past few years at the Vall.V
View Nursing Home in Norfolll:

Mrs. Wolter wes e member of
St. John's Lutheran Church and
the Ladies Aid.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. William (Gertrude)
Klein of Battle Creek and Mrs.
Verna 5awkins of Alhambra,
Ceut.. one brother, Clarence
Wolter,of tllhambra, Cali-L fIve
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren

Wednesday, Dec, 20
Story Hour, public library,

grades K-3, 1 p.m

'Use Care in
Turning Cattle
Into Fields'

Cattlemen turning beef cows
or feeder cattle into cornstalk or
milo fields are cautioned about
the pos srhihty of ttiem getting
too much grain.

Dr Paul Guyer, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Extension
livestock specialist, ...-said that
some corn varieties have lodg
ec seriously in this year's ex
tended harvesting season with
as much as 20 bushels per acre
left in the field after harvesting
some varieties

Beef cattle can do a retattvetv
good job ot gleaning corn and

~Z'
Spreading. Cheer

LUTHERAN CHURCH WOMEN at Redeemer Lutheran in
Wayne spread the Christmas cheer to about 35 residents of
Villa Wayne Wednesday night, The church group decided to
hold its annual Christmas party potluck supper at the
housing center rather than the church as has been done in
past years. "It was just an attempt to spread good will to
people outside the church group," .se.o Mrs. Dean
Backstrom, who helped organize the dinner, The dlnner
included devotions, slide show about the legend of the
Christmas rose which featured pictures drawn by second
graders at West Elementary School and special music
Singing to the guitar playing of MrS, Jim Hummel were
Mrs. Fritz Ellis, Mrs. Bill Kugler, Mrs. Les Luff, Mrs. Ed

-~'M;:s'--Dar=reTlHerer:-ti/\rs.-~ame~S:-R05en

Nelson and'Mrs. Backstrom. Photograph at lett: Help'ing
Mrs, Linda Brudigan, left, and Mrs. Anna Lutt to some pie
during ser vmq is Mrs. Erwin Longe. Top photograph: Mrs.
Henry Reeq, left, and Mrs. Clill Dahl add more food to an
already overflowing table. About 80 persons attended the
dinner, the first such gathering for Villa Wayne residents

School Calendar
Monday, Dec. 18
-Hjgn-~C1iriSTiTfas

cer t. 7' 30 p.rrf
Freshman basketball, Wayne,

there, A p.m
Junior high basketball, Win

side, there, 3' 30 p.rn
Tuesday, Dec. 19

Elementary Christmas
cal, 7:30 p.rn

and Jean Johnson, Virginia,
-Minn" visited Sunday in the
Elvis Olson home They were
Sunday night and Monday over
nighl guests in tne Robert Miner
home Other' guests Sunday
evening in the Miner home were
the Fay Mattisons and the
William Krahmers, Emerson,
the Charles Schneiders, St. He
lena, and the Cletus Temples,
Ponca

.Don/t Look
" ,--;" " .----:~.._-'"-._,.. , . "

IS,IT TH,E NEEDLE OR THE CAMERA? This ;young IVayne State College cpedMns
her" head as one of .fhe nurses inserts i;l needle dur,ing Monday's Reef Cross .Bloocfmoblle •
visit at fhe.college's ,student Cellfer.;-:l%bout 218 pints ,were co'-'eet~d, said Terr'y'"Schri1'lt~

chairman of the Tau Kappa Epsilon-sponsored drive, topping: fhe olcf"recwd of 2d9~
~aosr'm)~:r~~sS~~~~'r,~~~e~eodus~~e ~~~~.II~:~l::~~jo~~a:aSI;~acc~ft~n l'Jt~~nfo;h::n;a~w~~~
fo~ fhe fOl,l.rfh year In a, row with 75, per cent· pa~tlclpa~lo.n followed ~y, TKE,w,ltfl, 50 pe~
cent .. F_orfhe dorms, Pile Hall collected the aw"rd for the. third year wlth.34 per ,C8J'J~

parilcipatJon. Anlierson came In second .at 26 per cent. ~ ":Tht· Oonalli fleetwood famlly

Christmas Supper
Friendly- TuesdaY Club .met

Wednesday' evening at the fire
halt with 20 in attendance for
their annual turkey Christma's
supper.

Mrs. Bryan Johnson and lena
Holtorf were in charge at enfer·
tainment, Mrs, Alvern Anderson
and Allred Meier won fhe door
prl7e

The next meeting will be Jan,
23.

WAKEFIEL.D ..

Meet For
Luncheon

Mrs. Roblnt Miner Jr.
Phone 2B7·2543

Co veno o t Women me t
Wr,dnesday for \oheir annual
Christmas luncheon at 1 p.m. at
the church hall with
about 80 attending Warren
Erlandson rcacr "The Christmas

and gave table prayer
the luncheon the
mU~IC department,

lh,-, direction ot Mrs
Diane Truillnger, sang, The
Trrple 'r rro sang "Now let
Every Town Adore Thee," Doug
Prohaska sang a solo "Every
Valley Shall Be Exalted" The
Boy's Oc reuc sang "Do You
Hear woa t I Hoar ?" and "Go
Where I Send Thee" The Pa
toots sang "Silent Night" and
"Fum, FlIm, Fum"

"Let's Keep Chris trnas" by
Petee- Marsnall was presented in
film strrps narrated by Mrs
Myron Olson with Mrs Fred

plaYing Christmas car
Pastor Jansson gave the

beoecncuoo
"rbosc on the ser vinq commit

tee were Mrs Elvis Olson, Mrs
Jerome Pearson, Mrs. Edith
Olson, Mrs Ins Larson, Mrs.
Ha,rold Fischer, Mrs. Francis
Muller, Mrs. Marvin Fell, Mrs
Merlin Bressler and Mrs, Myrtle
Bressl!!r

The SW"4 of 15·]7"l, Documen
tary stamps, $15,"lO

National Bank of Commerce
Trust and Savings Association to
Stephen Felix Darcey, the N' 1 of
the NE'~ of 14263. Documen
tdry stamps, $3905

Stephen Felix and Mary A
Darcey to NU·Way Ag. Ioc.. the
NI) ct lhe NE"4 of lA·263 No
documentary stamps

Social Happenings
Monday, Dec. 18

St John's Couples Club, carol
ing and supper

Tuesday, Dec. 19
SI John's Lufhe'ran Layman's

LL'ilgue, 8 p,m
Home Circle Club, Christmas

party, Mrs. Merlin Holm, 1
~m

Wednesday, Dec. 20
'Pioneer Girls Christmas car

oling and party, 6 30 p.m

District Court
Dissolution oj marriage -- Dee

Rasmussen and Edna Rasmus
WA,- both .oLRandolph_ Married
July 11. 19A9

Meet Tuesday
The" Covenant Hi· League met

Tuesday evening at the church
to decorate the church lor
Christmas. Lunch was served by

. Linda Erlandson and Debby
lundin

- Frie-ndly Folk ""
The friendly Folk ,,9foup of

the First Chrls1lan Church met

,:~dndi~:;::- e;~~i~f~ft:nd~~~'
Pastor John Epperson gave
devotions ahd was in' charge of
group games.
- The nexl meeling will be Jan
25. '

and

Funeral services are set for 2
pm today (Monday] at St
Poul's Lutheran Church, Wayne
for Roy Lennart. 74, of Wayne
HI" died Thursday at his home ..

The Rev, Dcruver Peterson
wructuctete. Music is "I Know
That My Redeemer Lrves" sung

Mrc, MorriS Anderson
of tho Petn.

sung the chOlr
Savtour." sung

Organist is

Roy Lennart
Funera l"'RlleS
Set for Today

Mrs Harold Sevis. L,aurel and
Rev and Mrs. Evan Roth. Car
roll, Iii" spent the weekend in
the LeRoy Stanley home, Kan
sas City, Mo

Raymond Wylie, Ptecenue.
Calif, Mr, and Mrs. Hereto
Anderson, Overland Park, Ka"
and Danny and· Cindy Fuller,
kerrsas C,ty, keos. spent seve
r al days ill the Mrs Charlotte
Wylie home

Driver's license examiner~

~o~d~~u:: ot:ew:~~~~a~of~:~
8' 30 a m ~10 noon and from 1 to -1
pm

er:
and
by the
Mrs Norman

Pallbearers are Mosley
Dav.c Eltnng, Glenn Willker
Arnold Marr, Donald K~'rl arrd
Verlll1 Francl', BUrial will be In

Green'IIQod Cemelery,
~ Roy Lcnnart. von at
Carey Swenson Lennar t
born Dor \7, 189Bat
He VIas married to Alice
May \I, 192,1 lit Ponca

Most of his life had been "pent
in nor theac t Nebraska
for a short period of time
In the Estherville, la err-a
ItJOr:kJOg..1ar .thc Natural
Gas Company .He about
len years ago

He w,15 a member of SI
Paul's Luther-an Church and an
ecttvc member ot the lkev Club
of Winne

He was preceded In death bv
hiS parents and one sister, Mrs
Aaron Swanson Surv'l/ors In
cludc"his widow; one son, John
of Omaha, and one Mrs
Tillie Wendel of

The body will 11(' In ',late <11
Ihe Wiltse Funeral Home
~Wayne, until time of service

Firemen Meet
Winside Volunteer Firemen

met Monday evening alter the
first aid course at the flrt:hall
with 15 present Guests were
Roy Stohler, Mrs, Charles Jack
son, Mr...s.:... Kenneth Gramberg
and Mrs. Edward Oswald

Reports were Qiven on Ihe
Mutual Aid meeting held re
(ently at Hadar. Those attend
ing were Willis Reichert, Ed
ward Oswald, Russell Prince
and Ted Hoaman

Plans were made tor the
annual oyster supper Jan B

Lunch was serve-d by Dennls
Delp, Willis Reicherl and Ed
ward Oswald

Meet. Tuesay

nl~~i~g~~~I~~o7*~~~~~~Yh~~e~
wl'h all 'members present.

Prizes' were 'won by Delmar
Krert,lke, ,Ve r non' Hill and
Charles Jacksol'L

January 9 meeting will be in
the Vernon HJI\ home.

Real Estate Transfers:
Mrs', Maurice' Lindsay, Win· TOm and Gj!oeva Bowers to

side, Mrs. F\orenC~ Johnson aod . R8yr'nond C and Joann Junek.

Bridge Club
Three Four Bridge Club met

Friday etterooon in the Werner
Janke home wllh nine members
present. Guests were Mrs By
ron Janke, Mrs Louie Kahl
Mrs. Stanley Soden and Mrs
Melvin Freet.en

Prizes were won by Mrs E T
warnemunoe. Mrs. LOUie WI!
lers. Mrs Melvin Froelich, and
Mrs Byron Janke

Nexl meeting will be Jan 12
in_H)e Cer t Troutman home

Girl Scouts
Forget Me Not Grrl Seoul

Troop 168 met Wednesday in the
home 01 the leader, Mrs Lester
Grubbs

Scouts worked on Christmas
presents for their parents Kim
Leighton worked on projects for
a badge .

Plans were made to go Chrrs t
mas caroling with B row n , e
-Uoop.-----l6l _~_1'''. Bgt~h__
ments will be served by Mrs
Donavon Letqhton. b row n , e
leader Following caroling girl
scoots will have a Christmas gill
exchange

Becky King, sc;ibe

Mee1 in Witte Home
Contract met Wednesday eve

ning in the Mrs Mildred Witte
home Guests were Mrs Louio
Kahl and Mrs Minnie Graef

Prizes were won by Mrs J G
S.,l;eh;jard, rs Rosemary Mint!
and each guest

January 10 meeting will be In

the Dr N L Di !man home

Charlotle Wylie. Ten members
answered roll by reading a
Christmas selection

A gift,exchange was held and
membe'rs. sang"--Christmas- ca
rols.

Election of officers was held
wlth the following results, Mrs
Bruce' Wylie, preeldent , Mrs
Henry K 0 c h, vice-president;
Mrs. Robert 'Cleveland, sccre
tarv.treesurer and Mrs. Duane
Thompson, news reporter

Next meeting wilt be Jan. 17
in the Howard Iversen home
Year books will be planned

Birthdays Observed
Town-- and Country Club met

Tuesday evening in the Dale
Langenberg home wit"" eight
present for ·the annual Christ
mas party arid gift exchange

The birthdiJys of Mrs. George
Gahl and Mrs, Dafe Langenberg

:nere~t~~~~:~~,x~~~~~n~~~~~
. to Mrs. Kenneth Brockmoller.

Mrs. George Gahl and Mrs. Paul
Zoffka. ,

Plans were made to go' to
Prengers for supper, Jan. 9.

95

57950
.

NOW

WAS $99.50

SALE PRICES ON
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

NOW

Credit Balance
Tally Master

Champion Electric
Multiplier

From Now Until Chris.tmas ..

Or As Long As They Last!

A'dding
Machines

Mrs; 'Edwerd Oswald
Phone 186·4872

American Leg Ion Auxiliary
Roy Reed Post 252 met Mon·
day 'eventnq at the legion .heu
for a 6:~O Christmas dinner.

Hostesses were Mrs. Frank
Weible, Mrs. H.K. Neely, and

-r Mrs. Norris Janke, who, also
decorated: the' tables in' the
cm-tetmes motif. There were ten
members and five, officers pre.
sent.

Mr.s. J.G. Sweigard qave the
opening prayer. Carpet chair
man, Mrs.- Gustav Kramer, re
ported' lap robes ore being
made. Then> arc thir ty.sjx paid
up members for 1973.

A package was 'sent to the
Norfolk Annex gift shop. Two
packages are being sent to the
Yanks who gave. A report was
given on the bingo parly re
centf y held at fhe Norflk Sol
diers and Sailors Annex by
Auxilipry members who etten
ded '

Six local members attended
the County convention in Car
roll. Plans were made to make
tray favors', for May 1 lor the
Lincoln hoi; pita I. Christmas

-eMd~~..!Ilf!.m.c..

bers
Gladys Reichert reported, the

book "The Wind' and the Wil
low" by Ke,nnetfJ Graham has

Open Sunday, Dec. 24th
From 10a.m. to 3 p.m.

"We give and redeem valuable nationaj
dividend checks" -

-i _ ~ .
STARTCOLLECTING YOURSTODAYl. -

,'"WAYNE BOOK STORE
. 'and Office ",..duch

~"Maln --'--1'._ J1W195

VICTOR MARK V

WINSIOE •

Meet Monday Evening
For Christmas Dinner

WAS $69.50
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FOR

SAVING

THE:

Here's all you have to do -

Now... for your office, schOOl or hOme, you
can have your own COpyof the book critics
have called the firsf really new dIctionary of
this cent~fY. .FREE~

I. Open a new checking account with $300 or
more----or.

Limit one Dictionary 10 a Family

2. Save SJOO or more or add 1300or more to your present
savings al the First

(AJ Regular Savings _
{B) 3·Monlh, ,. Year and 2·Year Savings Certificates

'/,,,I,(,n hi ''I''''' Im,ln ~ ,!"It,'·rlh
""'",,.,nrl.<lLy (Oun(oIm"n M05lc'y

,~" F "'1,n,·,·" 1>" ,n\'ru' '('d 10
'l>' 'In'. I"r 'h,· prOOOS"d

.' """ 'I" D' MIl",n ~Ir,'("

Nays MosJey. Fvelberlh. Beeks,
Brasch. Gross, Thom'as

The result ot tee vole be",9 2 Yeas
and 6 Nay!>. the- Mayor de-clared Ihe
monon tilll{'d

The Mayor staled me onqffial
mor,on ilnd reClUesled roll caU,
wh'eh resulted as follows

YeilS Mosley, Pralher. Fuelberlh.
RuSS<.'JJ. Beel<s, ares en. Gross.
Thomas

Nays None
The resull of tne vole being 8 Yeas

aou no Nays. tne Milyor declared
lhe mOl,on carr-ten

f'Jew r eoer equtpment' for tna
Police DepilrTmenl was dISCUSsed
ilnd ill> Ihe cosl would be aboul
\I.S0000 ,I was proposed to Invesl,
(jdl!; Iht· 'PO%lbil"Y Of Obla,nmg IIld
Ihrough Ih(' f;ltghwily Salely Acl

Mallon by Councolman Beeks and
',,'condl"O by Counc,lman Thomas
'ha' ,In dddd,onaJ rad,o be ordered
Itv0 lr.f' Stille Purchils,n9 AgenT

P" roJi call ull VO'f'd Yeil and
11'1" Ma~o' dc-clar,'d Ihe "lot tOn
(<l(r,>:>ct I

Th,· Cornm,neeilpPO'nled lomdke
a ,>ur,py on PMI<,ng on Wesl llll1
S'"'''' ,pporlrd Ihul ,n ,"(',, opon,on
d ..auld nol IJp nec"s,ary 10 mllke
~n I I h,ln(j('\ ,n presl'nl resl-r,( I,ons
on park,nq on W>:>~l 1]lh Slreel

{Oun"lm"n lhomil5 reporlecl On
"" APPA me"I,nq Ih.l1 he l1ad
",' ..nlly ~lI"nd<'Cl dl L ,ncoln Ne
llr~~' a

(OU,,, 'n.ln Thorn", ,(>ou{'~Ted

lh,l' (o"n, ,I 'on~,dl'r Ihe purcha,e ,'I
<" ""WOVCO "n,l prr~,·'v,·o dno ~C'pl 01 d n,· ...; boum 'ru'" lor 'he L,ne
" " '" paral" "nrt d'\"n<' ",plum" Drp"""n,'n' a~ 'hp 010 Iruc~ and

.,,,,.... c- ,", "nr(l,n",'c,' 1<'>'O'd (,ly l-ou'p'>1P,,1 ,"'\ ,",Pilf,ng o"t and

'I /i"I'H ~"hr,,~I<,\ tll n,orpo, nUd',1 10 t)1' fI pi", "0 I
".1 '(' n W, " IJM' of 'h"" r,<'" 0"' d "u\~ On I Wil..

", 1 n' a5 'houon. "'Ov"! 1>, roun, '''' ~n Ihom"5 and
< P" HF .I' Jrq, h,,, n ,,(ona,d I v ('>un, Im"n Fuclbcrll1

~1~,~.~ ':<(j~:I;;',~o:f~~~~=~'~J~p:~::~:~iot:or:nf': -I
p, "h'''- 'ul'rO",n I,U'" ,nO '0' pmpn' la, prf5.. n'~

f', 'k, Br 1 ~ Gro" 'on ", 'h, ~,., "'lula' Coun(
me,1

I h, '~I{d 'he mol on ilna
n' " ..", n, I1q ~ V"il~ a'" I, Cl ('"r. '0 '/I I Ih .. roil

N',' '",' M",,,, ",",,'" ",," ,,,,, ,'w""" ", ,,,,,,,", \
"" ",' 'In ,,'" "r! Y""~ Mo,~<>, P .... ih"r ~ u"lbprlh

~J,<!""" ·11', r("lI" 'man Fu£'llJl'rlh Wu~~"11 tlPI'~' I>rd~[h Gross
,""'''lo,rIJ, (oun""l1"nMosi£'r Thon",,,

,.,. {, ,.,,"",., r,,· f1u'r.ar,u"a r.o ~~" r' Non,
• "r " ',tr" ,,-, ~"W'" a"lr." On Th,· "'5ul' of lh, ..0'" (}~.nq B V~a,

O. ,,'1>("" ~I.p, 1 ,,,"1 n() Nav'. II'" W,l,or dNIM"d
I, p' '" '0 II ,.,'1 .ll~ VOl "0 Y"" <In0 "".""'01'0" < '" r.:,1;'0

M,),,)< 0" "'["a lh,· rnOI,on 1h,· Rov ~'o"", hila "'Qu •..".'d 'h,)1
'I', (", pu""a'" I> U1>I'U wOOden
I>u Id,n" 10 r,,' (.''''''<1 .11 II'", Bov
~,.,,,' P",. 101 ~'nr"'l" PU(PO"I'~

MoI,'m 0, CQUn"'m"n PraTher
"11,1 """ncJ"?"" (o«nr:I""",,, Tnom
,H 'r",' '1-". C,', Pu«h,"" 111,·

,,1I "" VO'I'O V~il "nn n"",I,r", "" SI(){IDO "na pi .. ' ,. ,1 ,n
'I"'.,r<>cl or", mOl,on 111,' 1'1", ',e,,,)1 p"r.

Stop in today for your FREE American Heritage Oictlonary

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

1irstlVtli,tiolfl1/~
'H rft~
fill~ ,WAY~&. 'lfI:."A~KA

"301 M.ln St. Phon. 375.2525

N' !Jr,'·,~,l. mo Cily COun,1l will $.,1 pari 01 a roec Serv"lnll tne area
"d'Of EQ"'.1I'ldl'On lor ~he should ue anncxerr e t Ihe same nrne

orpo-, 01 «quaJ",ng and adlu~Iln9 Mol,on by Councdmiln Gros5 an<J
{',ll ,,~se~sm(>nl.. for tne ,econded by COuncllm,ln Fuelberth

Il"n"',l~ ac r oonr 01 1t)1' con,lru( Ih,ll thl' Atlorney"b(> aotncrtzeo to
t.oo 01 !oT ('('I Improvements ,1nd dr"",. UPt an ord,nance anne~mg !he
""ork ,nc.uenl,,1 IhUl'lfj ,II' 511"t:, pop, I, G JJ ! ~,Qe. 01 lhe
i,,'provem{'nl No II L 01 the C,ly 01 pH·~('nl C''!\- I,mlls 10'Ihl' ces r 51de
""JilVnl'. Nr:lJra s k.l and Io;>r Ihe of Ih(' Berry pr opcrtv wllh an 80 II
I('v';,ntj of such a ..,e,~menls. i1nd "<ThlOf w,ly Sel tortn for street
TIl,:, th~rCJerk of Ihe cory ",til g,ve purpo~.. -
'hc' ncttr e toucw .....q. by publication upon roll cau lhe lOllow,ng vole
,n Th,' WaynC' H{'rald. a' legill "',11> had
n,'",~p,lp.. r Puf)J.shed ana 01 qenerat . Yf',I" Mo~lpy. Prali1<:>r, Fu(>lberlh
(,rcul,l',on in thl' C,'1I' 01 'N,lyne. In RU~"'I( Bel!k~. Bra ..ch, Gras5
I"", .svucs , the t,r!>1 publ,cal,on 10 N,w" None •
t" IllMII' on Dec!.'mber 7. 1912 Th,.. ""ull of It,,) vole oc,ng 1 vees

Th" r{'al eslafe ,n(ludl.'el ,n Ii'll' ",lnd no N,lyS. lhtl M/lyor cecser ec
,'bOv<' <lreil ... <l~ 10Uows 'l)lP ",olion Cllrt,ed

S~~~,E} ~M::do~.e~,:c~\N~d:~:'~ ) co,,::,~( r ~.~~17,"~~ I~~~!~,r~~d fo Ii'll'

A!ld",on , ~"., mov('(l-ny Cou eolmiln
lol~ I -; ) AJoel< 8, ·Lal«'·~ '1'0',1<", ,lnd s,'conded bV -Coun dman

f,dd"'Qn '1l,,1 11>(' m,n"tes Q Ihe
TI,-;,I pilrT of Ih[' SE aUilr'l'r 01 pre,,' ."I,nq~ 01 IhL' MIl'lor (f

S,·, l'on 7 TlbN R.IE of Ille 61h P M Co"", ,lor I'", Cdy oJ Wilyn~ .n !"
d,·~,r,llc·<l .H Commenc,nQ m.,"" 0' Ol.1~"nQ and approv,nQ
"I" pa,nl 5' roa5 west 01 Ihe $E '0'" ""n", No lJO "nloll"d
(r'"'''' ot ',,"Cl aUdrlU iln<J ORDINANCF NO. 740
,,,n",nq lh,'nr<' norTh PM"II('I ,""I" t.N QRDINAN(f TO (HANGE
't" ""5' "11" of ~"',d SW QVil,fer H IHf 01 r 1(IAl ZONING MAP
(0,1' 6 'h"n,,' wesl Pilfallel w,ll1 Ih" AWl: ~DING THE OLD ZONING
",,,'I, I,m' 01 ~,1'0 \(.'(Ilon 11 rO(I~ I, ',TPf( 1 Mf,P I,NO (HANGING
'h"",' ~DU'h JJ rOd~ 6 P"UIII"1 ",,!h lH( rOl LOININC, ARE:A FROM
"" ,.'51 I·n, Of ~",d SW QUM"..r I<' i TO B' laNING, TO WIT
lJwn,,· (>dSlon The,oulh I,neol 5e1.d 101', ON£' ", IWO 'I' SEVEN
,,,'n,, II ~oo~ 12 10 Ihl' pi",,· 01 11 rr. ," HLOCK ONE '11 EAST

10'" TO tHE (ITY OF
hAYNE (OUNTY NE

AIII....t
D"'~_.$herry. C,!y Clerk

IPuDl Dec 181

"",.),d ""'''',Jnupla,,·lh,' M,lyor
"n<1 {oOj'Hd 01 o"l'd (.1; w"l qr"nf"

~~~,~r ,n..:!, I~n p:~I~~ p~,r ~~I;'~O'I~\~~~S I~~_
r ..~o'", tJr" "'ill< ,nq Sur" SP'" ',11
a,>,,·.·,m ...,,'~ ,,5 JJrov'(;l,·u Oy I"""

K"nl Ha<1 Mafor

",'n' Hall "',)(0'

n" ~ y, ,' ...

'< ','. 'h, ~".j('" 'j" 'M"rl

SCHEDULES OF AS:,ES!>MENTS
PREPARED

WHEREA5. on th>:> 27lh day of
October 1911. lhe C.ly 01 W,lynl:.
NelJr<l,;I<,l did enl('r .rtftj corrtr ac r
"",lh Ollr Conslrucl,on <'0, Wilyne;
Nt'brilsl<il, for Ih(> conslruction Of
str ec t ,mprovl'menls '" Street 1m
pro...emen! No 11 I onnrovec IlY Ihe

~:7~n{,1 on lhe 27'lh. 'l'" 01 octone-

WHERl;.·A5. the wnlr.1cl h", Ul."['n
lull" comple)ed dcCoru,nq 10 lhe
lerm.. iIf1d st,pulvrJ'on<; (If 1111' plan"
and SP['{lllc,l!,ons a ccorcr.nc to Ihe
r-ecor r of !..he Clly'5 En9,nef'rs and
thM Ihf' work 01 p,~vinq. qr<ld,nq
cve o-eo qull('r,n,/ ilnd olh['rwis..
,mproy,nq slref'l ,ll«('nu/) ........ and ilJ
I>:>y~ ,·"lh,n Slr"p' 1,,.,prov,·m(''11 No
'111 hC'rN", ,""'pled

NOW fHE'REFORE. BE IT RE
SOL VED by Ih" M"yOr <In<J (Ily
(ounc,1 (If Iht' WayM' N"'bra~k.l

lh,ll '.Ill' pr"",ous ,"~!rU( I,on~ 10 IQ.'
(,II ~ En'j.n<>"rS t1(' and IIle .."m>:>
"rp lH'rr:hl (onfrrmec 10 prep,lr ..·
Olill~ ",nd vh<'dlJle.. show,nq lol~

ol"" r", 0' p,"cef~ 01 qrOu"d suhj/'( 1
10 ,1~~("5.,mc·nl', lor Ih(' CO~I of Ih(.'Sc·
,mprn"e",,:n'~ 10'Wlh{'r ....,fn fh,.
n;,,,,,·', 01 'h" owners lh"n-of and
Ih" ,lmOun' <l~.,O'~"lblf· lJy law
iHJ,l,n~1 p,leh 10' or Pilrf"l at
Qroun,1 '.,',0 ,lna ~(hedule"

when wl'cn (oml.J""e(1
,11.,jlll'f ,,,IhcOf!(f'Ollh,'(,Iy
(IHI<

IY~7""""1 'h,~ l8Tn'd'l, Of Nov('mlJ('r

'CI"''''''I,''(f
I~. ,c, c'" nq No' ,

In, (', t,,«n" ,1

""","'0,""'"
, Im.~" , . Ii" r'h ,)nr) ',<",nd' d I"
((JUri, Ilr,l'" ~ ,~,,' Ih. ,'.,., .... '

.,,,,, 1'1,1" i), pl,,,,'O
" '11 'n, , " ( <(r~

I". "I"",r . I.,'"'' .", 'n"',c,,, .vla
,n.,'",,,,.,,"" (Io·r' .",,,11'''' rr,II
Pnl ,T',lo"rll.·

y, " I""",." r7r,,~' Hr,,·,r,r,
Rr·, , p ,.ern r-ui'T~ l'",m",,-

~"o· '.
r.",

.',,". I)"

'I" [',fl'"
NOTICE OF MEETING OF CITV

COUNCIL AS A BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION

NOlICE' r.,'u·l>y Q.·.. '·n 10 "II
",If'r',ono, Irr~yr,..,I'·d lhill al B 00

a'cloel< PM on Ih, 911> oa, of
J.'''u.tI, I~! J "r,,, (,', (}I 'II .. ,n,

t.!"I""1

Oil" Sh"Fry ('Iy el"rl<
I' "'«', '''ov''<1 by

"na c,<>{ondf'(1 "I
roh 'M.,' 'he

,,'.Olu',c,n 1-". ."10pl,.,, "S rO',ld
Th< M., or 'IlINl lD' rnol,oo.llll..d...

'"'''''''-''''' (1,'ro·"",IIII1\'roll
,.,It "'",1"'<1 ,'~ foIIU'"

'''05IPV Prr,'h" I u,'lt-,'r'h
R u'" 'I 81''',,, Br,,, , " '~'o,,,

T"on;,t"
1'0", Nn,"
TM. 0' ,,,,. or,"> 1)<'"Cl 8 Y"a~

,,",I 'H, N,',', 'M, 1<I."or <IN''''''<l
'h,,, '<1!r,a <1M) lhl' ,,·.,o'u

""""'''1,'·[1
p" '1"'" fnQ""", 'or 'hp

r,., ""'''0 Enq n'-'_r, Om,l
fl" Nd r"·",, h.>(1 p,,'p,tI"', dn(j
p"'"n"cl"" 'on'pl'·I",',"'·''''''''OI

-----.", .f·' 'l' '""" Impr[}v'"'''''' NO
II' ""0, pi,,' r,1 "" M<,' '.howoQ
lh, ,'''' 'p"mo.,'_'d'n I,' """'~~"O

""" "'PM,l" p""
'h, ""'" ,,,.,.,

Ill" ,0:;'" Ilhnq J Y",,~

.-,"d J N<lv~ lh,· M,l/or 'il·.T lh(·
tl' ~'d,nq '0'" a~ '1',." dnd 'Jt·( I,j<"d
'tIC' m(,llon 1,'bl'a

-/" B 35 N,<tvor H;", aN I"" " J "
rr '''ul(· rl'(P'_~

I ••l B_-W..J~.or.H_tl~~
(QunCII

COunr"maf' Gro',', ",,,' In.
;;"V""lolE,,·,IBlhSt,(·r·'"''',n'J'''
W·,,'.lon 'J! ,tw prOPt"'1 o~",,·r· "n(]'
r?'Jld ",or." har(Jshp lor ,'J,n',
~11'''1 ill~'l d, d n r,' ~,.w r .In OPPQr' .,n,
1,'CObIP(!

I/',ol,on by (O,~n(,i,,.,,)n RUo',,>11,md
S.... Or1d'·d t'l ('-une I",,),, II'.om,l"
,,,,,' 111(· '''''~' 0 ~Cfl~dul,: of
m("nr ... b/ 'h(' Enq,,,,,",,,,, b".1cc"p'eo
,00

T ~~,

Bds ~20.000 00 . .JCR No 94267~: 5
Scotlsblull, Nebr. VP acs. 4 I 7Q,
SI1,QOOOO

NOW 'fHEREFO~E, be it eesor v
I.'(t I:jy the Mavor and Council Of the
C,ly 01 W,lyne, NebraSka. fhal Ihe
51i<1e 'Nationat 8ank "nd ,Tr·usl

. Compclny 01 Wiiylle. Nebrasl(a be
de';l?n~led as eecesucrtos Of monie<;
of Ih{'CoIyol Wayne lor yeilr ..ndlng
~ember1L '913 •

Pa!osed and approveo Ih!s 281h day
of Noyember, 1912 ~

CITY' OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Kent HaJJ, Mayor

Deadline lor all legal nollces to be
publlSohed bV The Wayne Herald is
a5 follows: S p.m. Monday for
Thursday'S new-!p~per and 5 p.rn
Thursday for Monday'S newspaper

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAl. NOTICE
'To all persons rps,,,m~,n or

ownmq properly wllh,n Ihe C.Tv a!
Wavne: Wayne County NebraSka.
or "",Ihm IwO mole radiUS of me Clly

ot the C,ty of Wayne. Wilyne
Nebril .. ka

,lre henmy not.hed lhill Ihe
Nelyn,' C,ly Coun~<1 01 me C,IV of
Welvne Wilynf' Counly, Nebra..kil
will hold a publiC heiHlnq on Ihe
16th ailf of December 197;1 ilf 9 00
pm al Th>:> CIT.,. Audllorlum ,n lhe
(,t~ 01 Wayne, Ne!)ril .. l<iI 10 d,scuss
and ne<lr ill! pl'rsons ~n!eresled '" iI
requ0-51 lor Ihe (elonLnq 01 lol~ I. 2
3 ~. S 6. Block 2. Wr,qhl's Add.l,on
trom prpsenl R 2 10 8 I lon,nl,l

Al Such l,me ilnd pJilCe, illl
persons ,nferested may appeilr '"
pf>r.,on or 0'1' council and beheilrd

C,ly Coune" C,ly 01 wayne.
Waynf; County. Nebraska.

Dan Sherry. C,fy Clerk
(Publ Dec Ill!

.lEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTlC'E
In Ihe ~ounly Courl of lIIayne

Counly. Nebraskil
In the Maller Of Ihe ESlate 01

Milfl,n Laqe. Deceasecl
'The Stale of Neb(ilsl<a. 10 all
Conc~rneCl

.Notice ,.. hereby g,,,en thaI iI
~elll,on has been I,led lor lhe
determInation 01 mherltance tax in
tf'e Milller of Ihe Eslale of Marlon
l;:age, Deceased. wh,ch w"l be tor
tlearrng m thls court on Ihe281h aay
o/December, 1971 at Il0'CIOCI< AM

• Luverna Hilton. Counly Judge
(Seall ,

Jpnn v. Addison. Allorney
, (Pub! Dec 1BI

~~~~~~~F3~~NAL SETTLEMENT

Jr.'. fhl' County Court of Wilyne
€POl I,.. NtOtaSK", ~ ~

,In the Maller 01 Ihe Estate 01
Nel~e 0 Granqul'Sl. Deceased ,

~ Sfale of Nebraska, '10 illi concern

"" .
'Nofice is h'ereby 'lIven Ihal a

P~lillon has been fill/d for "nal
seftlemenl herein, delermmill,on 01
h~lrShlp. Inherllance laKes. fees lind
cflmmisslons. ,dlstr'bulion of eSlafe.
ilnd allproval 01 "noll accounl and
dlscharge WhiSh will be lor hearing
allhis Court on December 19. 1912.
a! 2;00 O'cloCk pm

, (5) Lvvernil Hoil-on. Couhfv .Judge
(~eal )

(Publ Des: J. 1-1: IS)

rn""......-=

. LEGAl. NOTJCE
To all persons res,d,ng m or

OWning prOperly w,lh<n Ihe C,ty of
Wayne, Wayne CounlV. Nebraska.
<twIthin an ilrea wl'hin I""'" m.te-;;
Jf Ihe Cdy Llm,ls 0/ lhe C,IV of

w~~~e'a~a~:~e~~u~~~:f.~:t~~:~'l'he
Cdv Coun(,) of the of W,1yn"
Nebraskil w>ll hOia hearlnq
onlhe26th o! 1911.
atB 30pm .n (hamber', al
the uty A';ddOrrum '" rhe C,ly ot
Waynl' Nebra5ka 10 a,s<::uss and
hear ,111 per..on,; .nl,·resh..c ,n il

requeST lor Ihe rl.'IOn,nq of the
folfowmg de ..cnbed Iracl 01 land
soulhe,lSI quarter (5£"") 0/ Secr,on

:;r~~,r~)~nT()'t~~~~I~~e~l:s~'~J(~~~
6th PM, Wayne CounTy. Nebraska
from Ihe presenl A] 10 B I zoninG

AI such I,me "nd piaCp. all
person, ,nt,'''!stea
per ..on

I

: .;, ,:j
.~l~~"~~"! .:' "nIt W~y~ (~ebr.) Her'~l~. Monday, December 18,1972

Make Suds, Tree ~:'~e~~~~t.o~d~a:~~?r:dw:~:a~~
.r :fl~oo~t'J~ ;9r:n~th.lng dIffer- whip: 'tbjs mixture wfth a r9tary
~tf a_n,~tf.ecoratr\le to highlIght a beater or an electric mixer until,1 mant,,!l, or buffet table? IAnna it stands in" sliff. mertrrque-Hke
,Marie Kreifelsv tiome·exter)slon .peaks. Apply this snow laVishly
aient 'from I.he Northeast St'a- to the ccne-Hke vtree." Insert

~a~e,~O'~~s~:~_s~~~~Jn~h:::~m~~ ~:~~'~~:r~~al~:f:~r ~tl~r~~:
tice~f'~'Plece-o(~ire screen Into tr~'t:~~f~~~'~~~~ ~r~:~"s:~e~

..a1trlangUlar shape, any size you light _bulb on an extension cord
;;Jlsh, Bend thls to form a' cone into a custard cup and place this
s~aPE.!d tree and· testen the eclges inside the tree. When the bulb is

.Wlth 'heavy cord or picture wrre. light.ed, it wl,JI give a tcvetv 'lnd
~en, make a batc~ of "suds- unusual glow to the tree and'! ifs
5r~W''',TO do·this, take several ornan:Jents.

!' :t,Yfirrftt''t.I/*''''r'">'~/C'1tTl~'<U;»':jtYiW';;' -"~ ".- .' ",Y.' "0' ',"'j

,lPUBLIC NOTICES{*
r ;::rTiwftfi*tWYWtrf*'"''';''''''' " ,,' " ,.,,' '. '«', ,J

LEGAL PUBLICATION .
CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

November 28, 1972
Wayne.·Nebr

The ~or and Clly cccncu met
,n rcautar seS<;lon on cccecn Cham 
bprs at tne Wayne' City Auditorium
on No vember 28, '972aI1'30 pm

The Ma~or ceueu the meetmc 10
order' wllh Ihe following p:resenl:
Mayor Kenl Hall, Councilman Keilll
Mo~ley, Frank P. pretner , Darrell
FueJberth. Vernon Rus~ett. Ivan
Beeks., Harvey Brasch. 'Pal Gross.
Jimmie Thomas, Cify Altorn.ey John'
Aad,son, and C,ly Clerk Dan Sherry AtleSI

Absenl' None Dan Sherry, City Clerk
The Mayor presided ana the Clerk MOl,O" by COuntiJm8" Mosley a"d

r ecc-cee Ihe proceedm<jlS se<onded by Councilmiln FueJberth
Nol"e .01 l-he meelmg, wh,ch was 'Ihal Ihe i1bove resoJulion be adopled

convened .and open to Ihe publ,c was ilS read
• g'ven ", ildvance fhereof uy .",vbl, The Mayor slaled Ihe mof,on and

cat,on In The Wayne t1eralcf,on d,recled Ihe Clerk to catl Ihe rOiL
November 27. 1972. a cbpv 01 lhe Roll call resuJleo as tallows
orOOI 01 pubJ.cal,on being "lIilchE'd Yeils Mosley. Prather. Fvelberlh.
10 Ihese mlnules and by nol,l,catlon Russell.' Beeks, Brasch. Gross,
over Raa,o KTCH 01 Wayne, Ne Thomas
braSka NolJce 01 Ih,s meel,ng was Nays None
"mullilneovsIV given to Ihe M,3yor -~ The resvn of Ihe vOle be,n9 9 Ye,3s
and all member<; of Ihe ClIy Councd and no Nays,. the Mayor declared
and il COpy of Ihe,r ilCknOwledge lhe mo',on carrieo
menl of rece'pT 01 noTKe and the. Mr M,ron Jenne!'oS rel:!uesled an
acwnda I~ ",tached 10 these m,nules opt,on 10 purchase Ihe weJI sil('" land
AVililabiidy 01 the ilgenOil Wil<; 1m We!'>1 nIh and Ma,n Stree!S or
eommun'Celled ,n ildvance to Ihe proposed 10 buy the slle and Jtyase
Mayor ilnO Counc,1 01 fh,s ml'f.'I,ng tne land bilCk 10 Ihe Cily
All proteed,ngs hereatler shown The proposal .WilS dlscu.,S<>d ilnd
wer" .Iilkl'n wnile Ihe Couned con Mr Jenness was ,nlormea Ihat lhl!
vened meel,nq "'ilS open 10 the C,ty Would work w<lh h1m on h.s
a'lf'ndanee ot Ihe pu!)I'e • profecl but were nOI·,nteH'"5Ied ,n

NOTICE OF FINAL SETT'LEMENT Mol,on bV Councilmiln >'uell>€'rfh l>ellong Ihe land al th,s I,me ..
Ca'S-c No 3961 and ~econd"a bv Councolman MOSie" Mol,on by (ou"cdman Bra..ch i1nd
I" Ihe (ounlY (our I of Wayne lhal lhereils Ihe (,IV Clerk hilS s{'condeCl by (Ouncdman Be!;'ks lhal

Counly, Nebra<;ka prep,lrea (op.es ot thl/ mmules.~ the Clly agam pre..el'l! ei'!eh City
In Ihe Matler 01 fhe E5tille of Ih,· 1,1,1 requiilr Counc,1 meel,nq tor Employe!:' with a S2S 00 g,1I cen,h

Dillias E Cunningham,D(>c(>a5ed ,' .. cr. Councilman ilnd Ihal each cate <>5 a Chr,Slmil, prE's!:'nl Tr.e
51ale of NebraSkil. 10 all (oncern (oune dmiln hil~ hild an opporTun,ly G,f! (en,lieille 10 be redeem!.'d ani.,

ed __"._ _-------.!..q (o;',ld ~l)JL...i!ill1~e---.lh.ilL.lh.e..-__ J:lY_Jm:.il.L..!:!J.~ ,_
Nol.ce ,<;. hereby gIven Ihtlf iI "'adlnq pf lhe ,,.Hnule, be d,spen..ed Up(ln roli c,," Th"-loJlowlnq vole

PO?',I,on "'as been Ided lor fon,,1 '"' rr. and Ihe' silft'>e bf' de(l"rl"d was had
,eltlemenl herein. delermtnat,on ot approved Yeas MOSley. Pralh"r Fuelberlh.
helfsnLp.•nher,lilnce taxes tees and • Tho:> Mayor Slaled Ihe mol,on and Qussell Beeks. 8ra,ch Gross
(Ommlss,ons, dlSlnbvl,on Of eSlille. o,rl'(leo 1he CierI< 10 call Ihe roll ThOm<l<;
and approval of .flrlal ilCCOunl and Rorl call resLlIled a.. 101l0ws NilYs None
d,scharge wh,en will tie for heilr,ng , YellS MOSlf'y Pra·r. ...r. Fuell)erlh. The resul! of Ihe vOle'bemg B VeilS
at this Courl on Decemoer 19. 1972. Ru~~ell. 8l'p><s Bra5ch CIOB ilna no Nays Ihe Mil yO" dl'Cld"ed
,11 lQ 00 O'clock AM Tt\omas ' lhe mol.on c"rr,ed

IS) luverna H,lIon. Counly .Jvdge N,lyS None Councilman RuS't>ell excu..ed h,m
(Seal! The 'esul' 01 'he vO'r I>,'.n" B Yeas ".1/ 'rom Counc,1 dulV /11 Ih'5 I,me

IP"h! De, J 11.18) i1nd no NilY5 'hc' Mayor df'<:lared 10 enabl" h,s represenl,nq Ihe

LEGAL PUBLICATION Ihe motton carr,ed Willnr R{'Iu,e 5er",ce
The clillms "ilv,nq been'apprOved Mr RlJsSell rl"queSll'alhe Councd

;~",~~t:~sOYm~::dF,~:n~:u~~'::;:;~~ :,~,r::: '~I~s~~tl~ :~~or~,~y ~~to';neee;
M051ey ilnd ..econded b~ CounCilman w,Ih Ine purpose o! draw,ng up ..,n
Fu{'lberlh lhal Ih(' Cl8,ms bl' allOW ora.nance Ihill-WOuld bf' i1ccepl,lble
Pd aq,llMl rhe vilroOUS lundS 01 Thf' '0 Wayn" R"lu..e Serv'ce ana lnf'
Cdy as ,nc,caled Iherf'O<' and thill Cl'y 01 Wayne
Wilrranl~ bP ,s"upd ,/1 payment 01 1.'.01'0'\ by CovncHmiln (,.roo,s ilnd
~ilme v·(ond"'d by (ounc',lman Pr,,'lh('r

The Mayor 5fil'''d Ihe mo-I,on ilnd 'h,,1 'he AlTornf"Y be auThor'lea 10
{j,rN'{'a lhP Clprl< 10 calf Ihe 1011 m"c" Wllh vernon Ru ....ell ilnd h'5
ROil call r{'suJI<>d i15 lOllows.! . AIlOrnpy ,n "ilempl,nQ to ar""" up

'rr.·a, ThomilS Gross. Bril ..cn "n orel,nance on rr;ofuse hanal,nq Ihal
Br:f'I<~ RUS5eli FUPlberth Prather wouJd be Mceplilble To '.hl· (,ly ilnd
Mo~I,,~ Wdyne Reluse Serv,ce

"lays: /ItoTI{r --------niJT"Mayor Sl<lf('d Ih", mohon ilnd
Thp re ..ul1 01 Ihe VOle be,"" B Yeils a,,,'cl,,d Ihe CierI< 10 cilli 'he rOil

,1M no NayS, the Mi.lyor Oeclar",a Roll (ill! H'sulled ii', fallows
I"e mo"on carr',r.d,· YI.'il5 Thomil5 Gross Bra..ch

Lpller5 were read by the Clerk Be"l<s, I"uelberlt\ Pralher Mosley
and placed on Ide NayS None

A pel,Ilon w,lh 95 s,gnalurt'S. The re<;vll 01 ttl" vOle b",ng 1 Y"as
rl·Que~l.ng recon!>'derilt.on on iI ano no Nays thc' Milyor aeelared
proposal 10 purchas," Jilnd for a '"e mo"on eilrrl['(l

'parI< ""as reild by Ihe Clerk CounCdmiln Rusl>ell relurn~ to
CouncdmanPrillher reqUf"SIed !he (Ounc,1 Iilbl,. al Ih'5 lime

plilc,nq 01 lhp pel".on.. on loll' and Th(· Enq,np{'rs pre',C'nled il ,"'v's
lhil' thl'! be conSldereo.n Ine lUlure <,0 S(1'I{>dule O! ilssessmenlS on
w,lh' any acf'On Iill<en on Ihe STree'· .mprovemC'nl No 11 I .. ,Ih

l.-EGAL PUBLICATION prop05aJ s.>yeral varo,ll,ons
;'(.NOTtCE-·O"'HEA'RtNG~ON Alforrwy Addison staled lhal il the II was movE'd by Coune,lman

APpLICATION FOR 12', ilcres we:re purcha..ed Ihe City MosJey <'Ind s"condpd by Coun'dman
." RETAIL BEER LICENSE would SI,IIl>e shorl abovl 25 acre~ of ThomilS Ihat Sehl'd"I(' C 0" dCCr'pl

'Nol<ce '5 hereby g,ven thaI the park Iilnd a" i1Poroved by Ihe Slilfe "d
MiJ'(Cff Counc" 01 the Ctty 01 ,lnd r!:Qu{";,lp.d pHm,ss,on 10 gel A'Iorn,'y B P- Bornhofl ",.\lc·O
WeI,n, N,II hold a hear ,'do,I,'mdl opl,on, on I,lnd for par~ 1~',,· h". {I"'''15 ,',"ro nOl 'c)O h,1PlJf
,nq ,n Couned lTi lhe C,I>, "~,, .'" rh '-""'(""''''-''''''~ on :'-ch,·"""· f

Au(hlorlum on D~Cf:mber MOI,on bY (OUnC"miln Prilll1er IlIol,on b, (O'Jnc,lr".ln r,rr,·,· "nd
16 i971 a! 9 pm tor Ihe and ~"cond<>d by Councdman Br,15Ch \'(fond"O hy CO"nc,lm;;n T'r,,,,,,',
purpO'O." of (on~"d,'rlTig ana ilcl,ng Ihal lh" C">, dpprov" ,In addl',onill '11,1' 11'1,' "bU" , mOI,on I,,· '"I.l'·d
upo" rhp fol!ow,nq appl,Cill,on lor iI SSO00 conlr'O.,I'On 10 m", Am,:,r'Ciln Th" M"lor 5,,,I"d lh,· m"',,,n ,lnd
r<:I,,,1 of 5aJ" I:><>,-"r '<ren5{', as W<1'(:r Worl<., A~sOC,,-,llon lor rhE: c,rHl'>d lh{' CIo'O, 10 (,111 .." rOil
prov,derJ by ChapTH 531)J of The year of 1972 POll {,,11 rr'~Ojll"a <15 folic)'''',
NeDr,",I<" Liquor COnlroJ Ac' UpfJn roll call tl1(' tollfJw,ng ,oTe Vc,,', Pr"lh"r, B",·".

WAYNE FOOO CENTER. INC W,15 had
117 W Jrd Sf Y"(j~ 11'0~1", Pr,HI'1",r F,,,.lcJ''''h

f.1 ~,',(l 11m" and place Ih" local Pu,~' II B'·".'. Bra',ch (,ros"
qcwern,nq bOO', 01 ~ald mun"_lpallty T110m,l5
WJII "., e'"'' COmp"'''nl ':vldencr: ~'ay~ Nonr:
und"" 0,,111 ellher Or,'lly or D', T"c· re':.uJI of 'ht ,rJlr: b'''ng B Y('iJS
"fI,U.lv,T from bearlTiQ "nd no Na/~ rr.,o M~lor declilr,,"a
"pon Ihe qrilnllTiq Ih' ,~rr,>:>c

o!.or lh[' 1....Uimce of n·,r· Nal,ona' Ban" ano
~al(j I tJ'i I_,!~ r[oQl.Je~'£.r:L!1J.:..<..LQ..O.i!. _

C'lf C1o:rl< of mon",~ of 'n,·
Dec Ie) (,1'1 QI Wayn', Ir;r fe,>, Of 1';73

1:'4:'::lC~~::lC~::lC~~:ro.::~~~:=~:r<t~~:4~g:'Ol:~5~;U:;':'Ol:~::'c'~; v~~;~ fZ~I~';;:~ rr,f7'Ji~cl'~~r;~iI~ pr(:

iEyery Shave aCIOI Sha,_ i i;~i~jii~:f?~f~::':~~:;i:
I
II -NEW ~II!!!!'MIN~ON® ~;:;.',~;::,~,;'::~;,~:'";:_ I~ \rii:I1' Ii! plrdqedlhploiJomngasSe lSl1eldn

I ~"ac~~w()f b~a~~:~ ~~I~r~~de~i~.Je~,'~~

'

I LEKTRO BLADE® LB26 SHAVER I CU~IOdy Rer.elplS ilS Ind'Ulled

, WI-TU I .JCR No \9315. G-rand ISlil"Cl
un-EXCLUSIVE REMINGTON DISPOSABLE BLADES I Ne" E", R', B" "0000 00

New Slide-bar COMFORT CONTROL$P.ts shaver just right. II ~~~:o H~~~17·s~~:e~.coJc:·>:>r~~
Economical, super-sharp REPLACEABLE BLADES kee~ ~:~~. ::.:~~~~ j~R ::b;017~~:-~J

1
shaves extra close HIDEAWAyTM Trtmmer flips up Eas'y I co, Nebr. SD No 83 80S

cleamng blade replacement Gomes In handsome gIft 110.000.00. JC~ No 2012",. Ltnccln

case WIth extra set of blades ) = rjebr. San Sew Rev B':le,.
, ~JO,OOO 00., • IS~C:dS~oss,2~:~~.K;~~n(.~~~ r;~~;l

'~ ~Ilg.~~~~~. NJeCb; N~O 21~~; o:;'~~a
if .. PUb Pwr 0'51 EJ R-:, Bd,

I
~lO,OOO 00. )CR NO 94267J. 7 Sarpy
Co S & J D,ST 70. $5.00000 KR No

Blade replacement is 942673, '/ SMPY Co S & I D,sI 20.
easy .. eC,on~mical. I 510,00000. -

Ii JCR No 947676, e Omahil. N~br. ~Ialem{'n! 01
I: vP BdS 1962 Ser. $20,000 00 J(R .mpro',('mr,nl..

! I ~~s ~J;~~~o~ ;~~I~~RCI~~ ~~~i9~~ ~~~~~~(,:Tl1dNo

» = Douqlas Co. N"br 5 eo I ~~o I'll pl,,1 oJ

/I 1=* Bd':., S15,000 00, JCR NO 9J2680. 7 i1M <'lif Millard, Nebr SO Bds 5ER /'. proposf'd 10 il~Sf'S~"d

I
· $20,00000: )CR No. 942681. 0 Sjdn<,y. e«cn scparare parcel 01

Nellr 50 BdS OTD 2163, con~f,HT w,lh Olle
, S7000000 Compilny, Wayn!';, Nebr S-J.25070

< ~i~~s~~5.~~~g: ~C"~'~S~d~~2i:tB E~,~~('':~~~;d I~;,~I:~~~,~: .i.)~~~:~~,:;,
RandoJph, Nebr, Pk & Sw POOl Bond,nQ $ eJ? ~Q

Bd~, 55,00000. jCR NO 942691, 5 T()t,ll<:O~ITODislrlr:.l 'S5,lOOOO
RandoJph. N(;l;r. PI< & S#. Pool I?ort,on ChMqr,d ,lS Spec,,,J B>:-neill',

I' 8ds, 55.000.00; )CR No 942696. 2 $~.01500I RandOlph, _Nebr, Pk & S# Pool port,on CharQed a,; Gr:n>:>r"J 8r,n''''11

; :~~dO~~;,~OONO~~r ~C~. :;}69~'oo; ToI,1J Beneld, ~~:~~:
8ds., $d.OOO.oo. Daled m,s 121h dill' 01 ':.r:ptemb"r,

.JCR No. 942100,'0 Curli5. Nebr., 19n _

VP Bds OTD 31 70. S14,OOO.OO.JCR II VIM,' moved by Councdman
No. 9.:12699, 1 CurljS. Nebr, VP BdS MOSley ",no SI:conoj':d by, CO'Jrlcolrn,)n
DTD 3170, \13.000.00; JCR No- Beelt.~ thaI til(. (efjjfical" af En
942103, 9 Benkelman, Netlr., Wfr 'i,ncers and Ih/! work, of lIlI,
Bd ... PTD 21510, SIl,OOQ..oo; )CR conlractor be acc",plea
No. 942702, 6' Benkelman.. Nebr., The Ma'ior slaled Ihe mot,on ",nd
Wlr Bds.: DTD 2 J5-10. $11,000.00; Inslructed Ihe CierI<. 10 cilll th" rolf
JCR No. 94210d, :2 AUburn, Nebr.. Rolf call resuled a ... fOlloVis .
VP Bds 31570, S25.OOO.OO; Yeas. MosJey, prathe& Fljelberlh.

JCR No .. 94210S'; 5. Unco'n·. Nebr., Russell, BeC-kS. Brasch. GrD~~.

Go. City Hall ad." 510,000.00, JCR Thomas
No. 9427rJ7. I Beemer, Nebr., Go. Nays Npne
80s D-ll;) 1 j.ll/ $10,000.00, J~R No The r./)-"vtf 0/ Ih(. '/Ot>:> be,nq I! Yell~ ..
9.:12694, 6 Waynr... l1ebr., VP Bds i1,nd no NilyS, Iheo !/Iayor dec)arr'd
DTO 121510. S20,OOO..QO. )CR No Ihe moHon ciHned
\141101. :J. Vilfenl,"", ,N'el:llj., SO Bds.. Th,:> fOJ!OWinq re$Olut,on w"', ttjl'n

;'.~<~p~$~1~o~:Ji/.~~~~·o'~~o~ ~r~~tJ'r%~~~~~~~,~~r~HE
~1~~OOr-rfl:;~r::~;474~~pA it 6'~~~~~~~g ~~N1:~~jT"SG J~~

1, ,." I,:[I,,~',jJ~;g,":, ,i"},!."i],'".;!'•• I.:



tt pays to
shop local~

J

but have they stopped to think about what happens to that dollar they
spend o-way from hom-e-?---i>art- of it will go tp support the schools,
churches and public projects of the community in which that dollcr was
spent. All well and good. But what about the schools,
'churches,~tc.-in our own community? These must also
be supported. Don't short-change our hometown and
yourself by scattering dollars elsewhere ... keep them
working right here for you end yours!

! ):
'r

../ Advertise' in the

".

THE WAYNE.HERALD
I ."

f- • ,.,0 • •

Read In""More Than 4,20C!" Homes

Remember ••• the money you spend
at home stays at homet
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ter of Mr, and Mrs. ""'ar·
vin Schaer. Laurel, Is a
j urucr at Wayne ste te
College, Her fiance, the
son of Anna Mary Mftties,
Fremont. is a senior at
WSc. planning to graduate
Dec 17

U!ej---'

Miss Schae-r. Ihe daugh

Susan Schaer of laurel
will become the bnde of
Mifch Mitties 01 Fremont
on Saturday. Jan 20. et
5t Mary's Catnottc
Church. Laurel

Lions
LAUREL LIONS (LU em who received special
awards at a recent meehnq are ffom ten. Dan Danielson,
cest secreterv-teeescre-. Duane Purcell, district officer '
and Galen Har-tman. past president. The awards were
presented by lions- Pr eatdent Gary Smith.

1973

Mrs. Reu~stess
Mrs. HNb Reuter was hostess

T rsday afternoon to the T and
ull meeting. Guests were

Anna Mau and Mrs.
George ox. Mrs. Charles Nich
ols won he prize:-

January 9 meeting wHi be at
Miller's Tea Room with Mrs
Willard Btecke as hostess.r -:

~.
BARCUS-Mr. and Mrs, Monle

Barcus, Norfolk. a daughter.
7 I~., 101'2 cr., Dec. 13. Grand
parents' are Mr. and Mrs
Eugene BilrCIJS, Hoskins.

JAEGER-Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Jaeger, Norfolk. a son,
MitChel',:~LloYd, 6 jbs.. 2 Ol .•
Dec. 11.'Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Jaeger, Hos .
klns. and Mr. and MrS. Lloyd
Paulsen, Nor I 0 I k Great
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. August VahlkClmp, Win.
side, and Jo~ph Brandl. Ran.
dolph.

JOHNSON::-Mr. and MrS, Bruce
l. Johnson, Wayne, a daugh.
ter. Cen~ Christina, Nov, 23.
Pender Community Hospital.

ur-andpaFenfs are Mr. and
Mrs. John Russell Johnson
,and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pe·
'ters, all of Wa'yne.

Now-RC~nsole stereo with an
8·track stereo tape player burl! right
in' Solid state FM·A.M·FM Stereo
radio and Studiomatic a-speed
record changer too. It's console
stereo-plus!

---~---~-------

and Tape Player Too!

FEBRUARY

• Viv id color from high
performance color lube
• Roftabout stand
oplional. extra

. Club. Luncheon Held
A Potluck luncheon was held

in the home of Mrs. Cyril
Hansen pee. 7 by member's of
the EOT Club. A gift exchange
was held I!lnd ChrIstmas wreaths
made.

. Irs Your Move
Elaine Howell to lot S. SPero

man: lonnie Erickson, 204 W.
13th, to Hordville; Dave Sievers,
Route 2. - to 2201/2' W. Second;
Cecil Wriedt to e3s Valley Or;;
Ed Niemann Jr .• J20 W. Fifth, fa
929 Main.

PAYMENT

.u: 'J.UO:H,

(;reg Urwiler
Jo m.;

Mr. and Mrs. Ted G. Fuoss, Wayne•
announce the enqaqemen! of their daugh
ter. Debra Fuoss. to Greg urwuee. son of
M..-. and Mrs. Walt Urwifer, Laurel No
weddin9 plans have been made.

··GETITNOWI

' .. ' ,.~~·~~i'#~~~I'~: Mod·~l"~~~». ". "ji;~ CAI~iiINO: MIi~.IOJi'/i'.
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. . . ill'Mi.IH STlEn .. PttOtolE,31s·3690
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,~C,AXL-100 ©@[L@~ lJW .__-csNo chassis tubes~ Aulomahc ~over5,0Solid Slate~ Brlghl. black matrix ~
~ to burn out' ~~ color luning' ~ RCA models' ~ picture tube!

There's an RCA XL-100 Color TV for everyone! ~

100% SQLlD STATE r'#

Bidbrbi Meets
Members of the Bldorbi Club

met Tuesday evening for a
no-host Christmas dinner at the
Black Knight Lounge. Mrs.
.Marvin Dunklau had charge of
entertainment lind. prlzes at
cards went to Mrs. Madln
Willers and Mrs. William Stipp.

January 9 the group wilt meet
with Mrs. Harold Ingalls. t...

/I a tree loses needTes in the
lot, II will probably shed heavily
once brought inside a warm
house

i',·
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Christmas Program.
Set at Evangelical
. 'Evangelical Free Church of

Wayne will hold their Christmas
program Sunday, Dec. 2A, in
connection with their 11 a.m.
morning worship service. sten
ley Westlund will be in charge of
New Year's Eve service and
communion

Service Time Change
The Christmas Eve service at

51. Paul's lutheran Church has
been changed from 8 p.rn.. Dec
24 to 7 p.rn .

Two Guests Attend
La Porte Meeting

Guests e t the .wecnescav
meeting of the laPorte Club
were Mrs Alvin Willers and
Mrs. Carl Thomsen, Nine were
present for the mee.ting which
was held ,n the home of Mrs

Ben (ross
January 10 meetIng will be

with Mrs. August Dorman

Ministers and Wives
To Meet for Dinner

Wayne ministers and their
wives ~/ill meet this Tuesday
evening lor a Christmas dinner
The 6: 30 p.m. supper will be
held at the United Pre-sbyterian
manse at 7J6 Lincoln. according
to the Rev, and Mrs. Robert
Haas

Rober' Meyer are new mem

be"
Hostesses were Mrs. Adolph

Claussen, Mrs. Amos Echten
kamp, Mrs Elmer Echtenkamp
and Mrs, Her-bert Echtenkamp

Mrs, Irene Geewe reported on
the ,,"sit to Dahl Retirement
Center. Mrs Adolph Claussen is
December chairman. An offer
ing was laken for the Lotheran
Braifle Workers The Rev, and
Mrs E, J. Bernthal were honor
ed with a Christmas shower

Next meeting will .be Jan. 10

Mrs. AIyln"Sorenso.n poured.
A further observance of the

occasion was hetd Dec. 9 when
the children were host to an
open house reception at' the
Stebrendt's home. About 60
guests were present from Fre
mont, Emerson, Pender, Wayne
and Wakefield. Daughters, Mrs
Dennis Adams poured and Mrs.
Dennis Zvacek cut the cake

Install Officers At
Guild Meeting

New officers installed at the
Tuesday evening meeting of St.
Mary's Catholic Guild are VOn<!
Sharer, president; Margaret
Melena, vrce-cresteent. and
Judy Wiebelhaus, secretary. Rt.
ta Sperry will serve another
term as treasurer.

Nineteen members and the
Rev. Paul J. Begley, were
present for the Christmas pet
luck Supper which was held at
the school .neu. Next meeting
wilt be Jan. 23 at 8 p.m. at the
school.

The ,program at the Grace
Lutheran Ladies Aid luncheon
meeting Wednesday was a skit.
"Jerusalem on Bethlehem'S
Tree," featuring an interview of
the innkeeper, kings, shepherds
and wtsernen traveling to see
the Christ child. as it might
happen today. Mrs. Otto Hett
hold was in charge. A Christmas
reading was given by Mrs
Orville Nelson

Pcrtv-seven member( and 23
guests were present for the
cerrv.rn luncheon which was
held Wednesday at the chur-ch
Mrs. Robert Thomsen and Mrs

Christmas Skit Given

Is Happy To Announce

TWo' New AgenciiS in Wayne

JJdfJnJJ-4
DRY CLEANERS ~£RERS

V

- SerVing Wayne on Mondays 8. Thursdays -

HOTEL MORRISON
- (Call tS-3300 For City Pick-Up)

All Northeast Nebraska is talking about Dudley'S
.D:aperyService. If you haven't pampered your drapes
wlth Adjust-a-drape, why not try it before the
Holidays!
. Dud.ley's lias many. services available from special

irt-handlir,g (foldecr-or-un-ilangers) uto coin-op
cleaning. All men's suits returned on shoulder guard
~angers. Ladies' ~resses and blouses stuffed v@fi
tissue to. hold thelr shape. You will find Dudley'S
quality for cleaning and pressing'cannot be beat.

ELLIS BARBER~HOP-

I.··.· ·..School . J!ILunch

Erwin Slebrandts
Married 25 Years

Winside School Menu:
~nday; Polish sausage, tater'

gems, rolls~a~d butter. peach
sauce, browfiTes·.

Tuesday: Fish squares and
tartar sayee, tried potatoes,
buttered green beans, rolls and
butter, vanilla pudding.

Wednesday; Goulash, buttered
peas, cinnamon rolls and butter,
pear sauce.

Thursday; Creamed turkey on
mashed potatoes, cranberry
sauce. buttered corn, rolls and
butter, pumpkin pie.

Milk is served with each meal
Me.nus are subject to change.

Senior Citizens Menu:
Monday: Ministrone soup,

hamburger on bun, Chicken Ala
King on cornbread, French
fries, assorted salads. puddings.
chilled fruit, brownies, cherry
cobbler.

wakefield School Menu; Tuesday: Chili soup, wieners
Monday: Sloppy Joe's. mesh. and beans, tacos. potato chips.

ed potatoes, corn. peach crisp. assorted salads, puddings. chill
Tuesday: Chili & crackers, ed trutt, chocolate chip cookies.

cerrote .& celery, rolls, butt&I."~ ice cream bars, beverage.
apple sauce. ,. Wednesday: Bean soup, fish

Wednesday: Wieners &' buns, on bun, Canadian bacon, prne
lettuce salad, reus. butter, erne- .apple, tater tots. assorted sal
apple sauce. . ads, puddings, chilled fruit.

ThurSday; Turkey 8. dressing. chocolate cake. bread pudding.
jello salad, buttered peas, rolls, beverage.
butter, ice cream bars. Thursday: Veqetable soup. hot

Friday: Ha-lnburgeF patti, turkey sandwich, whipped cote
diced potatoes, rolls, butter. toes, gravy, Beef a Rani, potato
green beans, sauce. chips, essorfec salads, puddings,

Milk is served with each meal. chilled trutt, pineapple cake, ice
Menus are subject to change. cream CUps.

Wliy~e.Carroll SchoOlMenu:
Monday: Tavern. french

fries, carrot strip, upside-down
cake.
Tue~,ay: Creamed chicken on

whipped potatoes, celery strip,
cottage cheese and' pineapple
salad, chccctete cake, roll and
butter. --

Wednesday; Spaghetti .and
• meat sauce, apple crisp, ~~ttuce

salad, Fren~h b./ead.
Thursday: Beef pattie on bun,

pickles, rice, buttered corn,
orange juice, peaches, cookie.

Fridav: Bunstead. potato
chips, buttered green beans,
lelia dessert, cookie.

Milk is served with each meal.
Menus are subject to Change.

AbQut 100retetrves and friends:
of 'Mr. and" Mrs. Erwht Sle:

. brandt, Wakefield, attended a
surprise receptlcn honoring the
couple's sliver wedding ermrver
sary. The event was held Nov.
30 af... St. .Peut-s Lutheran
Church, south of Wakefield, and
was hosted by the couple'S
chl1dl"en.· .

Guests Included ,the Sl e.
brendt'e ,weddfng attendants.
Mrs. Alvin Sorenson, Bancroft,
~nd Alfred Beckmann, Pender.
other guests were present from
Wayne, Pierce, Concord, Emer
son, Pender, aencrctt. Wisner

. and Wakefield:
Th~ ,annlltersary cake-was cut

by Mrs. Alfrl;d .Bec~man and



second alternates to the county
committee

CONCORD •••
Socia I Forecast

Thursday, Dec. 14:
Golden Rule Club ann u a [

Christmas L u n c h e on, St.
Paul Lutheran fellowship
hall. '12:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 19'
Merry Homemakers Ex ten.

ston Club Christmas lun
cheon and program, Keith
Erickson home, 6: 30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 19:-
Womens Welfare Club annual

Christmas luncheon, Mrs.
Kenneth Olson, 1 p.m.

Alden Johnsen of Wakefield
was ejected to replace refiring
lloyd Morris of Carroll on the
Wayne County Agricultural Sta
bilizatlon and Conservation
committee during a meeting last
week in Wayne.

Johnson, who wes appointed
as vice chairman, will join
Harry Heinemann of Winside,
chairman, and Ralph Olson of
Carroll on the three-member
board. ~

About 20 county community
commi--t--t-eemen attended the
meeting at which Elvis Olson of
Wakefield and Jim Corbit of
Wayne were named ftrst and

Johnson Named To ASC Board

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Decerri~r 18, 1912 11

WE WOULD LIKE TO SAY
thank you' to everyone who
made our silver wedding anni
versarv such a happy one by
greeting us with cards, gifts and
flowers We are sure it will be
long remembered Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Siebrandt. dl8

The lirst penny newspaper
was printed in Chicago
Christmas Day in 1875

~Chrismon irees
THE ALTAR OF St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside, is one of many which In recent
years has featured the Chrlsmon tree. The ornaments are symbols which designate
various aspects of Christianity,

I WOULD 1I KE TO SHOW my
appreciation at th'ls time to
everyone who sent me cards,
"letters and flowers during my
stay in the hospital. God bless
you all. Katie A. S~hroeder. dlB

I WISH TO THANK my relatives
and friends for' the cards. let
ters. gifts and visits during my
stev In an .Omehe hospital and
since returning home. A specret
thank you to Paster S. K.
ocs recsc for his prayers and
visits and to Heten lor lW:r dally
Visits. Telephone calls to my
beos.ce were also appreciated.
You are .FlIl very kind. Mrs
Victor 0, Kniesche d18

WANTED Corn crib. Give In.
formalion and price in leiter.
Write to Joseph Reifenrath,
'Wynot, Nebr . 68791 dllt3

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14· 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose,
from -..

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
I"

west Hwy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr.
j17tf

FOR SALE: 320 acres located
7\;, miles southwest of Wayne,
Nebr. in 19·26·3, kno,wn as the
Nell Berry farm. For further'
Information contact The Trust
Department. State National
Bank 09ff

Cards of Thanks

Mobile Homes

Wanted

WANTED: Babysitter in our
home. Four or five days a week
Must have transportation. Phone
J75·2008 d18

FOR RENT~ Mobile homes. Call
375-1310before 9:30 e.m. or after
supper d18t3

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at HartIngton, Ne

braska. 'thIs line 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse-with
truck high Ioadblg lacUlt!es
available soon. Housing awl)..
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res.
25 ....3381. m4tf

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent. Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building, ph 0 n e
375·2134. 0191f

FOR RENT Two single rooms
Close 10 campus Cookinq okay
$3B per month each Guys or
Gals. 3752782 or 3757600

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGi:

112 Prot~,,;;~)c~~.'~~7~1~~14 Wayne

DON'T BUY! Until you check
prices on a new home built by
Vakoc Construclion Company
Houses available now or under
construe Iron from low 20's and
up J753374 J75 J091 375 J055
"Buy Direct" s28ft

FOR RENT: Large furnished
aoertment near cclteqe. Utilities
paid, private entrance and, pri
vate car park, Marr.ied couples
preferred. Phone 375-1751. dUtf

FOR RENT: Partially furnished
one bedroom apartment. Avatr
abfe Dec. 1. Cal! 375·1740 after 5
p.rn n27ft

For Rent

livestock

YOUR AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Cattle Buyer for
Wayne and vicinity is' Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska.
Buyers of fat steers and heifers.
Phone 371·0938. d18t25

STRAYED: FIve head Angus
black.whlte face or Hereford
<l50·lb. steer calves. Some have
tags In rlghf ear and U/<l' brand
on left hlp. Reward. Phone Earl
Anderson, 337,0669. dlM<l

FOR EASY, QUICK, carpet
cleaning rent J3lue Lustre Elec
trtc Shampooer only Sl per day.
Mc~a" Hardware, Wayne. d18

FOR' RENT: Furnished base
ment apartment for two boys
Utilities paid. CaU 375·3242 or
see at 314 Wesl Third 51 dlBt6

FOR SALE: Entire herd of 60
Holstein milk cows. Also 30 head
of springing and bred Holstein
heifers. Contact Dale Klug, Hos
kins, Call 565·4435. dllt4

NEW STORE HOURS; Arnle's
Super Market no~ open every
night including Saturday until
8: 30 p.m.. except Sunday. Open
Sundays; 10 a.m.-S p.rn

ABC NURSERY- SCHOOL
now enrollin9 a-veerolds

10 start in January
{Tuesdays and Thursdays,

9-10:JOa.m.}
Phone 375·2618

Special Notice

slltf

SEWING? Don't star-t tit you've
visited THE ALI,.EY REMNANT
ROOM. Discount prices. Alley
Entrance to Gallery, Wayne. dl8

TREES FOR RESIDENCE of
Wayne at cost through City
Deadline, Jan, ·15, 1973. Contact
Harvey Brasch, 221 Wpst First,
Ph. 375-3455. dlal3

LAS T MINUTE CHRISTMAS
GIFTS; Give a beautlful ptece 0'
stained glass. art work. Hand
made by Glasglo Studio In St.
Paul, Minn. See at 1100 Sunset
Drive, Wayne, or celt 375:1503.•

dl8t3

Fer· Sale

available at

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

11'" Main' Street

THE WAYNE HERALD

. .
SEE US FOR NEW and used
healers. Wood, coal and oil. All
-vpes and srzes. We trade. Coast
to Coas t. 02311

1966, 1968 & 1970. All one
owner, priced fa sell. Con tad
Jerry Karlen. Automatic
Equipment Mfg:Co" Pender,
Nebraska. Ph. 385·]051

FOR SALE: Pair of studded
snow tires perfect lor your
concect car; used only slightly
one winter; Ftrestone 6.85 x 15
(<ill ,375·3059 after 5:30 p.m. d141f

34 TON PICKUPS
FOR SALE

We stUJ have a few NEBRAS}(A..
land calendars left. 'Pick ooeUP
on yoUrway home t~ay.

!T'S THE TRtmJ1 You can cut
expenses when you shop the

Want Adsl;

i
l

I
t

I
, ,--'~, \
: GO'I'NG ;HUNTlN'GT ~OP .at

Coast ti) Coast flrst for .Ircense.
e bgUllt"-~ d:$heIlS, "hunting' vests.

00s. uck carts. decoys and all
YOUi'", hunting n~ds; 02311

You' FORD-MERCURY 0••1••

Over 40 New Fords & Mercurys to Choose From

TAXESTAXES

Both new and used
all drastically reduced

We do not want to pay taxes on them
so our tosstsvour qam.

AU cars must go by Jan. 1·

1972 Mercury Montego, light 'blue, V-B. . 3550.00-
1971 Ford Galaxie 500, brown, V-B. . . . 2695.00
1971 Ford Galaxie 500, bfue. V-8, tuu power, air conditioning.. .2695.00
1971Torino, V·8, power steering, air conditioning. . 2695.00
1911--Ford Galaxie 500, cream, V·B, full power, air conditioning. . 26.95.0.0
1971Torino, green, V-.8, tull power, air conditioning. . . .... '2695.00
1970 lincoln, brown, loaded, . . . 38.50.00
1970 Chevrolet Impala, 2"Door;'gold, V-8, power steering, air conditioning .. 2275.00
1969 Ford. L TO, aqua. ! 1650.00
1968 Plymouth Fury, blue, V-8, Air conditioning, power steering. . . . 1350.00
1968Olds Cutlass, grey,· V-8, aut0'!1atic. • . 1275.00
1968 Ford Fastback, green, V·S, automatic, power"steeting.. . 1295.00
1967 Cougar, green, V-B, automatic, power steering.. . .. ' 1395.00
1967Oldsmobile, cream, V-B, automatic, power steering. 750.00
1967 Mustang, red, 6-cylinder, a-speed. . 850.00
1967 Ford Custom 5'0.0, blue, V-B, automatic, power steering. . 1095.00
1965Mercury:-;"hite,-V.8, automatic, p~wer ;teering, air condItioning.~~5:-O

1964 Chevrolet 4.Door, blue, V-B, automatic....

1962 Comet Meteor, brown..

1964 Valiant Comet, black .

1964Ford, aqua ..•.

1963 Comet Wagon, red ..

1960 Comet Wagon, green & white..

1970 Ford Bronco, blue, V-B, 4x4•.

1955 Che'vV.

,57 Chevrolet.,Pickup, green....

WORTMAN AUTO CO.·

TRUCKS
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Mrs. Marie xereber. Albion,
Mrs. Theresa Fox, Osmond.
Mrs. Alma Cohrs and Mrs. Betty
Leisner, Pierce, were no-host
dinner guests in the Harry
Schwede home MondaY. Christ
mas gifts were exchanged.

Vernon Behmer enter-ed" a
Norfolk hospital Monday even
ing and underwent s-urgery
Tuesday morning.

Schmidt and will resume Jan i
The children will have p

i tmes dinner ot turkey,
dre 109, mas h e d potatoes.

ran rry salad, hot buns, milk,
butter nd Chrfstmas dessert.
Mrs. Eugene Brudigan and Mrs.
lyle Marotz are cocks for
rrinity School. .

social Security Rules
To Be Changed in 173

Stqrting in 1973, people who apply to people getting - social
are W'O~irTg while ge1fing socte! security .ctsebnttv benefits If
security benefits can earn more they work, he noted.
but never lose more ttten $1 in In addition, starting in 1973,
benefits for each $2 earned, full beneftts can be paid for any

'according 10 Dale Branch, social monlh in which an employee'S
security dts trtc t manager in wages are not more than $175 or
Nortolk. . l __ in which he didn't perform

"The more you eem. the- substentiat services in sett-em
h'lghlJr your totat income wlll ptovrne n t prevtcustv. the
be." Branch. said. "Under the monthly limit was $140.
new social seccruv -law, social "Also starting in 1973, only
security paymentS will be r e- earnings in the months before
ouceo by $1 tor every l earned you reach 72 will be used to
over $2,100 in a year." - figure what benefits are due you

Previously, monthly. p (me~~s10,r hose months," Branch said
were reduced by $1 In b~ts ' fore, earnings In the entire

Jim Behmer's. Pilger, Richard for every $2 earned betwe year a person reached !2 were
Behrner s. Jon Behmer, HoskIns,. 5],680 and $2,880 in a year, and counted in figuring benefits -true
and PeggV Deck, WinsJde, were by $1 for every $1 earned over lor months before reaching 72,"
Saturday evening luncheon $2.880 Another feature 01 the new

Vacation gegins guests in the home 01 Mrs. Irene "People 72 anQ over will law assures that the earnings
Hoskms Pvbuc School otsrrus Fletcher rontmue to get tneu- full social exempllOn for people getting

~i~n D:~d 21c11;~s~hr~:~a~e~~~ae N:;~I'k~e;~~n~r~di~:kan~J~:~. ~:;~~~f.';:~~f~~~~::a~~:I;~~d;; ~~c~:~:~~~~I~;III::;~:~i~~Ce:~:~~~

~~ih~;~~~~~a~:£~7~!~~; ~~~~~d~~~;h~~%~t~~~~~'~\ ::~~:~i;~:~:~:P£I!;i~::~~':: ~!:::::f~i~:7~T:: :i~::m~~~;
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enJOY their Christmas dinner on ..

~::;~s~::d 'iX~:s:;';~ ~~n~:' I Merry Chnstmas - I
~av~:~anp~~~t~~e;~.,~~tu~~:~, H N Y I I
~~r;\~~i~~' ~\lue;(~ern' l~~-I--._,- ,,". app,y ew ear.,aka and whipped creem II It has been a pleasure to serve the people of Wayne during I

School cnmrsses !II 1972. My sincere thanks. . . I
(lasses at the Trinity Luther-

an Paroctnar School in Hoskins : Dr. J. D. Workman Optometrist Norfolk, Ne~r. I·
wili be dismis!>E'd Dec. 21 ac. I
c or dinu '0 Prio c i p a l Ronald ~l!J14!!_~l!Jlll!!l!I1ll!!l!I!f!n!1JIl!!l!J1Il!!l!J1Il!!.l!1le!l!J1Il!!l!J1e!l!J1e!l!1e!l!lI!!l!J.

. ", ," _, _.,;-,;, , ' Orrer, .,~ ,how;'.t ,~.F~riood'l(;h,Store,s; eomPltJJtlvel~'p'iUd al B.F.GOQdfJ<:h' Ott.,ara,

USEYo.UR,CONOC<>.,<:REQITGA,~., -: ··,i

FREDllCKSON
OIL CO~· 1V2 Miles North.,of WaynePhone 375·3535

B~RGoodrioh

• Polyester cord body

• Fiberglass balts..--_

• Wide "78" series tread'
design

SILVERTOWN TRAILMAKER

BELTED·

Get snowtires to
Blatch the belted·
,lillSonJou~!

.Now-getGurbest
4-ply sn-.rtires!

"Clleckyoursize,~Clleckour/owprice!

Mrs. Rieck Hosts
Nine members of the Ho!>kins

Homemakers Extension .Ctub

Meet for Dinner
Eleven members of the 20th

f:entury Extension Club met
Wednesday in the Phil Scheurich
home for a 1:00 Christmas
ric-hest dinner.

Secret pals were revealed and
new names were drawn for 1973
The group packed twelve boxes
of cookies and candy.

The Jan. 9 meeting will be in
the Ra"mond .Iochens home

HOSKINS

Marks 81st Birthday'
Mrs. Hans Asmus met Tuesday afternoon for a

Phone 565-4412 Christmas dessert luncheon in
The Fred Moores, SI. Chertes , the home of Mrs. Kalhryn

S.D., Mrs. Nora N\arten, Leon- Rieck.
ard Marten and Wilbur An~er Mrs. Fred Brcmels, president,
sons were SundflY evening opened the meeting with the
guests in the Frank .fy\arten e)("tension club song. Roll call
home in honor of hts atst was answered' by felHng how
birthday. . each member found.. out about

The Leonard - Marten family Santa Cteus.
and, Frank Marten were Monday Mrs. Ezra Jochens and Mrs.

-supper guests In the Eugene E. C Fenske were in charge of
LeCrolx home. entertainment. Prizes were won

by Mrs. Kathryn Rieck, Mrs
Awalt Walker and Mrs. H. C.
Falk

Giffs were exchanged and a
no- host lunch was served at the
erose 01 the afternoon ....

The Jan. 9 meeting wit! be tn
the Erwm Ulrich home

Christmas Party
The Hoskins Saddle Club held

their annual Christmas party
Monday evening at the Hos,kins
Public School aoditoriurn with
about 75 attending.

A no-host chili and oyster
supper was served. Children's
game prizes were w'on by Jeff
Behmer, Lori Langenberg. Julie
and Jodi Brummels Pitch

...~_,~Mlon,..,..by,---JoR! apt!
Don Langenberg, high, and Mrs
Robert Vogel and Robert Roth,
low

Carl Fred Lundin, 71, of
Wakefield, died last Sunday at
the Wakefield Hcspttet. The son
of F .A. and Anna Pearson

_Lyn..dj o,J l e_WJ;!s_borJLJul¥-..3...J901
in Oi~l:?n County.
-On Feb. 25, 1925'11ewas united

in mar,riage to f1Mrtha Bengston
at Wakefield. He had spent his
entire lifetime ln Nebraska.

Services were held Tuesday at
2 p.m. at the E\(angelical Co
venant Church, Wakefield, with
the Rev. Fred Jansson cttrcte
ting. Mrs. Malcolm Jensen -sang
"When we See Christ" and "The
Pearly Gates wmOpen" accom
panied by Mrs. Marvin felt.

Honorary pallbearers w e-r e
Clayton Fegley, Norman Laurtt
sen; 'Or. C.M, cce, Harry Ler.

;:1~o~V:Je~~~~i~ar:~~
were Eugene Lundin, Francis
~akow, Gordon Lundtn. Levi
HeJgrE!n, . Darold ~u,:,dlJ'l; an~
Weldon MQrlenson,. B(,rlal wn
In fhe Wakefield Cemetery.

Surv,I,IJOt$ , 1.~.~-".hJI. :,~~"
/irtarfha of ,.W.ak'efierif; '0 n e
daughter, Mrs. Elmer (Corrine)
Carlson of Wakefield; f 0 Ur
grandchildren; one b r 0 f h·e r,
Melvin' of Waketlefd, and one"
sister, Mrs. Vera Rakow' of
Wakefield.

PvL_Eatrick J. Ster zt is ste
ttooec at Fort Knox, Ky_, after
recently~completing hi5 basic
training at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo. His new address is: Pvt.
PiiTrick J. Star zl. 480-74.2'166; B
21, 4th Pit" Ft Knox, Ky. 4(1121

Carl F. Lundin
Funeral Rites
In Wakefield

Last week the address for
Jerome Mittelstaedt wes tncor ,

------;:ecfi"Yrepor~His presenf ad 
"dress is:- A,S.A.HJ Jerome Mit
ttesteedt. 506·70-6890; 1 M-'l;
GSE·AIMD, U.S.S. Am e ric a
tcve-eej: F.P,C. San Francisco,
Calif" 96601..,.

~~:.
Model ~W·t

• New Built-in Pre-Dcrnpener

• Stepped-Up Air, Heat Flow

THE IIOJJ;QR·

,,!!!@,,~J')1§!9N.

$18.95 Sugg. Retail

G',ves ho,( mo,,, body, 'am", u~,uI1

w"'ve., (Owt"o,s;"".cond, Handy

10 us.: clJooce ollwo comb •. bt'\Jsh

Inof'i"IOlh.l.ghl,
w•• ghlpo.. ",f><",d l•

11' 8.
':,' -"1,",";.,.::~'''":,'''',',.,,.. ,,;,.,.,

SI888
$22.95

----sugg-.-Retail --

Remington Mist·Air Hot Comb
---I~-c--.N""ew, EasielHairStyJlnjfloiMen-

Nice. Christmas Present
TWELVE YOUNG MEN were given checks for $10 Thursday night from Wayne County's.

--------------u"fql:le a gaflizat"el1 ~_.shaw...tha.UoJk..s-lJac:K.,h.Q.[lU:,.haY.e.a.'1.fQrgQt1eILttJase...
in the armed forces. The checks were from SWAY (Servicemen We Appreciate You);
they were the first ones handed out by the organization since November of 1968
Re'ceiving checks were: Top photograph, back row from left: Delr:nar Wacker, Mike
Jettrev. Dennis Jensen, Lorence Johnson; seated at lett. Stanley Stenwall and Warren
Anderson. Bottom photograph, back row 'from left: Larry Grone, Roger Schwanke,
Rafld.y Luff, Bill Carlson; seated at left, Michael Mrsny and Les Echtenkamp.


